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Sleep, to the homeless thou art 
home; the friendless find in 
thee a friend.

—Ebenezer Elliott. T he R eporter-T elegram
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

slightly warmer in the north 
and cast central tonight; Sat
urday fair and warmer.
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Italy Threatens Reprisals On America
»  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * -X- *  *  *  -»

House Holds McDonald Guilty Unbecoming Acts
IMPEACHMENT OF 

, OFFICIAL IS SAID 
NOT W m A N T E D

Department Head of 
Agriculture Is 

Censured
D E N I E S CHARGE
McDonald Says He 

Should Receive  
Exoneration

AUSTIN, Nov. 22, (A>).—The House 
of Representatives today held J. E. 
McDonald, commissioner of agricul
ture. lias been guilty of acts not 
becoming a state official, but not 
warranting of impeachment.

Sitting as a committee of the 
whole, the house adopted, 73 to 59, 
a resolution that in effect censured 
McDonald for certain official con 
duct, but stopped Impeachment pro-- 
cecdiugs on the charges.

•T have done no wrong;” McDon
ald said, "Every cent of the money 
is accounted for. I feel that I was 
entitled to a complete exoneration.'

After the committee adoption, the 
house appioved the committee re
port by a vote of 87 to 44.

The resolution said that it was 
the ruling of the committee that 
McDonald “by reason of his negli
gent and indiscrete acts and con 
duct” was deserving of censure.

a h o n W p l a n
REMAINS STATIC

. Government Officials Are 
Worried Over Final 

Outcome

Arrange for King George*s Return

Surrounded by his cabinet minis
ters, who?e tmiforms reflect the 
miUtarj' domination of liie new 
Greek government, Picmier-Rc- 
gent Kondylis is pictured after the

cabinet meeting in the Royal Pal
ace in Atliens at wlUcii final plans 
for the return to the throne of 
King George were settled.

By A ssociatetl P ress I
A plun lor an aulonomy in north 

China today remained st âtic, al
though it was reported m .Shanghai 
to still be fermenting.

Chinese national government o f
ficials are nervous over indications 
that negotiations between north 
Cliina leaders and Japanese olticers 
will be resumed.

Peiping reported that more than 
1,000 Japane.se troops were mass
ing at Kiipeikow, 70 miles north of 
Peiping. _____  _______

PARTY POSTPONED
Tlie party for Mrs. S. H. Wesson’s 

Sunday scliool class of 14-year-old 
girls, which was .scheduled for 'lO- 
night at the Baptist annex, has been 
postponed because of the banquet 
for Sunday school officials to be 
given there.

RYAN PRINCIPAL WOMEN HEAR MRS. 
SPEAKER AT PTA I B E A LL A D D R E SS  

SCHOOL MEETING AT COURT HOUSE

Backing Memorial
The following persons have made i 

contributions for the building of a 
memorial to Will Rogers;

J. R. Harrison
J. W. Collins
W. F. Scarboroiigli
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W. R. Mann and family
Jerry Pbllllps
W. I. Pratt
W. B. Simpson
Fred Middleton
R. T. Bucy
Dr.-W. E. Ryan
Mrs. W. E. Ryan
John Perkins
Roy McKee
Joe Pyron
H. S. Collings
Rev. Edw. P. Harrison
W. R. Upham
Percy Bridgewater
Lester S. Grant
A. O. Tliomas 
L. H. Tiffin 
J. E. Hill
R. L. Miller 
Cotter C.Hiett 
Dr. K. F. Campbell 
J. H. Fryar 
T. Paul Barron 
R. W. Hamilton 
E. H. Barron 
Fred Wemple 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 
Mrs. J. P. Wyrlck 
Henry Scott 
P. E. Dunlop 
BiU Cook 
Leo Barnard 
Jack Lfneberrv
R. M. Barron
C. O. McEfee, Crane
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Young
W. Clinton Lackey
FYank Ingham
Fisher Pollard
Mrs. Joe Pyron
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Grata 
Tom Lineberry 
J. P. H. McMullan 
Mrs. Emma Cowden 
George Parley
A. E. Horst
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey
David M. Ellis
Ritz and Yucca Tlieatres
E. P. Cowden
Mrs. A. C. Weynian
S. M. Warren 
W. B. Harkrider 
J. L. Crump 
R. V. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart 
W. Bryant 
Gordon Holcomb 
Tom Sealv
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Coman 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt 
Prank Cowden 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts

Bright’s Disease  Is 
Called Cause of 

Many Deaths
In speaking to the South Ward 

P. T. A. yesterday afternoon Dr. W. 
E. Ryan named Bright’s Disea.se as 
the 4th greatest cause of death in 
the United States, and as its chief 
partner in crime he indicted recur
rent tonsillitis. He also ix>inted out 
that inost cases could be prevented 
if every person would do the ra
tional thing and go to their phys-1- 
cian at least once a year for a thor 
ough physical examination.

“Bright’s Disease is a term that 
includes several kidney diseases,” 
said Dr. Ryan as a prelude to his 
talk. “This, general term has been 
used since about 1750 when an En
glish doctor named Bright wrote an 
historical paper describing the d i
sease.” Describing it as a secondary 
thing following some other more or 
less serious illness, he named, in ad
dition to recurrent tonsilitis, as 
causes of kidney diseases, acute con 
tagious diseases of childhood, bad 
teeth and acute exjxjsure to cold. 
He pointed out that scarlet fever, 
particularly in the case of young 
girls, may leave a damaged kidney 
that later in life will be unable to 
carry out its function of removing 
poison.) and excess proteins from the 
blood stream.

“Our chief reason for discussing 
this subject,” said Dr. Ryan, “is to 
learn what may be done about it. 
We are fortunate in that there is a 
cure for kidney disease, and still 
more fortunate in that it may be 
prevented altogether. However, 
many patients who come to the doc
tor’s attention have waited until tlie 
disease has advanced too greatly for 
cure.” He explained that there are 
certain test.s by which the doctor 
may discover the earliest signs of 
kidney disease, and if - the patient 
will follow a simple outline of diet 
and treatment furtlrer development 
may be prevented. However the pa
tient who waits until the disease is 
in an advanced stage before seeking 
the doctor’s advice may do so at 
cost of much suffering and great ex 
pense.

Officers to Dine
At Baptist Annex

Officers and teachers of the Bap
tist Sunday school will be guests at 
a banquet at the church annex this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

An informal program featuring 
amusement numbers and an inspi
rational address is being arranged 
uder direction of Claude O. Crane.

About 60 people are expected to 
attend, church officials said.

Former Pastor Will I
Preach Here Sunday
Filling the pulpit of the Pir.st 

Methodisff church Sunday morning. 
Dr. L. U. Spellman, former pastor 
here, will greet Midlatrd friends.

Dr. Spellmarr irow is presidirrg 
elder c f  the Sair Arrgelo district of 
the West Texas Methodist confer
ence. Since leavirrg Midland he has 
held several important posts, in- 
cludiirg the pastorate of the Uni
versity Methodist chur'ch. Austin.

Centennial Pr,o,?rams 
Suggested by 

Official
Makiirg practical suggestiorrs for 

Texas Centennial progTams, Mrs. 
Ellthe Hamilton Beall, head of the 
■schcols and, club.s divisiorr of the 
Ceirtcnirial. .spoke to a group of 35 
women at the courthou.se Thursday 
afternoon. It was Mrs, Beall’s secorrd 
aUdress of the day as she had pre
viously spoken to tjre joint luncheoir 
of Lioirs aird Rotary clubs, club 
woirren, and various officials at noon 
in the Hotel Scharbauer. ,

“There is glamor irr West Texas” , 
•sire declared in urgirrg that West 
Texas be rrot discouraged irr Its Cerr - 
tennial observance because it lacks 
the battlefields and other histori
cal locations and structures which 
abouird in some other portioirs of 
the state. Because it does lack these 
thirrgs, she believes West Texas 
should capitalize otr tire personalities 
which were and still aj'e found here.

Beautification irrojects,' prograrrrs 
which stress local history, and .school 
p;i’ograni3 were tlrvee chief sugges
tions made for patriotic activities in 
honor of Texas’ hundredth birthday. 
The latter included the creation of 
a "Centennial bookshelf,” instruc
tion in use of the Texas flag and 
the flying of it by every school, and 
participation in the essay contest 
wliich offers $1500 in cash prizes to 
school children for essays restripted 
to county subjects.

No appropriation will be received 
and no obligation assumed if a town 
is designated as a Centennial cele
bration point it was said. The Cen
tennial organization will, however, 
publicize the celebration. To the 
state Centennial publicity committee 
of wliicli Mrs. Beall is a member has 
been allotted half a million dollars 
to publicize Texas tlnoughout the 
world.

Tlie speaker explained briefly 
sometliing of the organization of the 
Centennial set-up and the enthu
siasm shown by those working on 
the project. Tlie Centennial, she 
said, she believe.'i will be just as' vast 
as it was originally conceived to be.

Mrs. Foy Pi’octor, chairman of the 
local and district Centennial organ! • 
zations, said in regard to Mrs. 
Beall’s visit: “ I want to thank every 
individual and every organization in 
Midland or Midland county who in 
any way contiibuted to make the 
luncheon and the afternoon meet-- 
ing for Mrs. Blithe Hamilton Beall 
a success. I especially want to thank 
Mr. Phillips of tlie Scharbauer Cof
fee Shop for the lovely turkey dinner 
he served us.

“ I think tile Federated club lias 
started an idea that will really place 
Midland far in the lead as a place 
of celebration in honor of the one 
hiuidredth birthday of Texas in 
1936.”

COURT RULES OUT 
OF STATE FAGS CAN 
NOT BE ^N ALIZED

May Be Shipped in 
Without a Three 

Cent Tax
MUSSER__ VICTOR
Comptroller, A i d e s  

Ordered Stop to 
Seizures

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21., (A*).—In 
a niajoiity opinion of the second 
court of civil appeals today it was 
held that the state cannot collect 
three cents pe rpackage on cigarettes 
shipped into Texas in interstate 
coinmerce, and cannot impose a 
tax on (,lie purcliaser for his con
sumption of them.

Tlie lulling wds a victory for 
Glenn Musser, who sought to pre
vent the state comptroller and his 
agents from interfering witli Mus- 
ser’s business of taking orders from 
Texas smokers and :Jiipiitng from 
warcliouscs in Oklalioma to fill or
ders.

PRISON BOARD 
MOVE STOPPED

Injunction Restraining Move
Of Pardon, Parole Board 

Is Granted Thursday
AUSTIN. Nov. 22.—District Judge 

W. P. Robca-tsoii Thursday granted 
a temporary injunction restraining 
removal ol the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles from Austin to Hunts
ville. site of the central pri.son plant. 
The 'la'st L^gi-Mature passed a luw 
chancing the board’s headquarters.

W.' R. Smith. Austin taxpayer, 
souglit tlie injunction on allegations 
tlie proposed removal was contrary 
to reqiiii emcnt.s that the seat of gov
ernment bo maintained in Austin. 
He also alleged it would cost an ad
ditional $16,000 annually to maintain 
the board in Huntsville.

Attornev General William Mc- 
Craw filed a counter action to force 
removal.

No date was set for hearing on a 
motion for a permanent, injunction.

ROGERS DAY RACE 
DRAWS THOUSANDS
Friends From All Over State 

Attend Memorial Sho'w 
For Humorist

ARLINGTON, Nov. 22. (Spl.) — 
Thousands of friends of Will Rogers 
poured into Arlington Downs Thurs
day afternoon to attend the one-day 
Memorial Meet that brought the FaU 
racing to a close at the Downs in a 
swirl of color and pageantry.

Many of tlie cars, moving in an 
endless sti'eam, double file, along 
the Port Worth-Dallas Pike, were 
from dozens of West Texas cities, 
bearing citizens anxious to have a 
share in the tribute to the memory 
of a great American, and Fort 
Wortli, too, responded with a 
great outpouring.

Sunny skies gave assurance of an 
ideal background for the eight at
tractive races wliich drew debu
tantes, social, business and profes
sional leaders of this section of 
Texas to the magnificent plant of 
Guy and Paul Waggoner, who are 
paying all expenses of the day’s 
meet. • Full proceeds of the ticket 
sale will go to the fund to perpetu- 
best friehd”—Rogers, humorist-phi
losopher and lover of fine horses.

Debutantes presented the winning 
horse in each of the races with rib
bons and flowers.

Post time for the’ first race was 
advanced from 2 to 1:45 o ’clock.

At noon the city hall and the 
courthouse closed and numerous 
stores operated with skeleton forces, 
so that the attendance at the memo
rial :iieet might be swelled. Box 
holders included many social leaders 
of this section and the occasion was 
in the nature of an outdoor fashion 
revie' '̂.

AIRPORT NEWS

Secretary Ickes Calls Upon 
Oil Companies Not to Sell 

To Ethiopia and Italians
U.S. Without Power to 

End Shipments to. 
Belligerents

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (/Pp — 
Secretary Ickes called on tlie oil 
industry Thursday to obey the “ let
ter and spirit” of President Roose
velt’s neutrality proclamation by 
halting shipments to waning Italy 
and Ethiopia.

No Authority
Acknowledging tliat he had no 

uutliority to restram shipments of 
petroleum and its products, the oil 
administiator expressed a belief that 
loss of this export trade would not 
force prices downward. The price 
of crude petroleum lias remained 
around $1 a barrel, the figure pre
vailing before tire supreme court 
NRA decision wiped out federal 
authority to control production.

A commerce' department report 
showed coincidentlv th.at oil exports 
were sligbtl.v' smaller in October 
than ii'i September.

It listed exports of crude petrolo- 
, um in September at 4,971 barrels 
conrp;u’.‘'d with 4.810 in October". 
Siripnrents of refined mitteral oils 
were 7,097 and 5,101 barrels re- 
.spectively, gasoline 2,670 and 2,195, 
lubrisatiirg oil 691 artd 632. For the 
first 10 months, however. 1935 show
ed iircreases irr. all classifications 
over 1934.

The bureau of mines’ estinrate of 
December demand, wliich formerly 
con.stltuted pYoduction “allowables” 
but is now only advisory, put daily 
average crude oil production at 2, - 
540,200 barrels, a decline from No
vember Irut a 10 irer cent increase 
over a year ago.

“Exirorts in September, 1935.” tire 
bureati said, “were higher tlian in 
Augu.st, 1935. indicating that the 
stuiiulatittii irr,this trade due to tire 
war scares a'od otlior factors out
weighs the usual seasonal decline. 
The estimates of exports of gasoline, 
including natural ga.soline, for De
cember. 1935, lias, accordingly been 
raised again, tills time to 2,400,000 
barrels, Irom 2,310,000 bawcls in No
vember.”

The predicted export demand 
compared with 32,750,000 barrels of 
gasoline for domestic consumption. 
But it was empliasized tliat oil is 
one of the chief commodities shut 
off by application of league of na
tions sanctions against Italy.

Ickes’ statement that American 
oil inuustrie.s “ought to cooperate 
both in tlic letter and spirit with 
efforts of the government to precent 
furnisliing war materials' to either 
of the belligerents followed several 
statements by President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Hull, aimed at dis
couraging such American trade.

Tlie articles covered by the man
datory embargo on exports to .either 
Italy or Ethiopia are strictly “im
plements of war.”  The president 
receiitly said ire had advised a 
prominent shoe manufacturer not to 
accept an Italian order.

Pair Would Duel Dace*s Sons

SPEECH BY ICKES 
CAUSES U .S . TO BE 

PUT IN JEOPARDY
Oil Companies Asked 

To Stop T h eir  
Shipments

S E Y O U M  L O S E S
Ethiopian Leader Is 

Again Defeated 
In Battle ■

By A ssocia ted  Press
Italy today viewed with suspicion, 

and threatened feprisals, for the ac
tion of Sscretai-y Ickes in asking 
American oil companies to withhold 
shipments to Italy. The Italians 
said that the action brings America 
clo.se to the ranks of “sanctionist” 
nations.

Meanwhile, the United States is 
keeping a close watch on exports to 
the bel\gerents.

The ■ fil'st real fighting “on any 
scale” was reported from Addis. 
Ababa in the Womberta region No
vember 12th. The Italian losses were 
placed at 300, the Ethiopian losses 
were not given.

Ras Seyoum, lieaten off at Abaro 
pass yesterday, circled and attacked 
an Italian rear guard today but was 
repulsed after a hot skirmish.

In a private airplane, James Mills, 
Associated Press reporter, flew over 
the southern war zone, repo'rting 
cases among the Ethiopian woimded. 
He found, unbounded enthusia.sm fw  
Sela.ssie.

Reported plan of the two .sons of 
Worqlicli Marlin, Ethiopian min-, 
islcr to London, to challenge the 
two older song of Benito Mus.so- 
lini to aerial combat has stirred a 
storm of protest, with letters 
reaching Martin- from all parts of 
the world, urging him to forbid

j tlie i:hiel. Joe Marlin, left above, 
I and Ills brullier, Ben, right, arc 

•skilled airmen and Mussolini’s 
sons, Bruno, left below, and 'Vit
torio, right, have several daring 
sky exploits to their credit on the 
northern Ethiopian front.

HAWAII VOLCANO 
ERUPTING AGAIN

Eruption’s Red Light Visible 
In Honolulu, 200 

Miles Away

Annual Officials 
Gain From Program
Annual officials of Midland bigl'i 

school realized $115.00 from the pro
ceedings of the Annual Queen coro 
nation held at the high school last 
night.

The money was reaUzed by 
following sales:
Higli School presales ;
Junior High presales ....
BC* sales (door) ...........

the
..$61.85 

26.35 
.. 26.80

Total sales ........................ $115.00

Lieut. F. A. Of.sthun, flying a 
BT2B, landed at .Sloan Field this 
morning, enroute from Randolph 
Field at San Antonio to El Paso. 
V. A. Smith of the coast guard :"e- 
turned to Dobb Field at .San Antonio 
after remaining here ovei’night.

Two navy .ships, led by Comman
der Harril. which left Barksdale 
Field, at Shreveport. La., just after 
noon today are oj^ected to arrive 
here this afternoon.

HILO. Hawaii, Nov. 22, (iT).— 
Mauna Loa volcano today poured 
flaming rivers of molten lava down 
mountain sides, stirred last night by 
an earthquake which sent damaging 
tidal waves pounding the shores of 
Hawaii.

The eruption’s red light was vis
ible in Honolulu, 200 miles away. 
They are sliduig cftiwn rapidly but 
it is believed there is no immediate 
danger.

Find San Angeloan 
Floating in River

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 22, (A>).—Fu
neral services for IV. W. Houston, 59, 
Sherwood highway employe, whose 
body was found floating in the 
North Concho river in San Angelc 
at noon Thursday, will be held in 
Sherwood today.

Coroner J. T. Mathlson, who con
ducted an inquest, had not made a 
decision tonight.

Houston had been here for medi
cal treatment for several weeks and 
was last seen alvie as he left his 
rooming house early Tliursday. 
Firemen recovered the body.

The widow and one son survive.

County Herds Given

MARTIN SHIPS OUT 
12 LOADS CAH LE

Los Angeles Cattleman Also 
Makes Purchases in 

Midland
Zach Martin, Kaiisas City cattle 

buyer, shipped from Midland this 
week a dozen loads of cattle bought 
from various ranchers.-.

Induced in the shipments were 
two loads of cows bought from Rat
liff & Bedford: four loads'of cattle 
bought from W. N. 'Waddell Co., 
made up of one load of bulls, two 
loads of cows and one load of calves; 
two loads of steer calves from W. W. 
Brunson and four loads of heifer 
calves from Houston Bros., Stanton.

'H. E. Lewellen sold to. Sam Ray
burn of Los Angeles two loads of 
cows, and to W. W. Brunson one 
load of steer and heifer calevs.

China Clipper 
Inaugurates New 

Air Mail Service
ALMEDA, Calif., Nov.. 22. (JPj.— 

Amid international ceremonies, the 
China clipper leaves late today to 
inaugurate the Pan-American Air
ways regular passenger and mall 
service to Hawaii and the Philip
pines.

At Miami the Philippine clipper, 
tlie China clipper’s sister ship, left 
for C^ifornia to also enter the trans
pacific service.

REBEKAHS HOLD 
SCHOOL THURS.

Mrs. Fountain, President of 
Texas Rebekah Assembly 
' Is Among Visitors

KINGSFORD-SITH  
SEARCH RECEIVES 

DISAProiNTMENT
Plight Over  Lonely 

Island Fails to 
Find Him

SINGAPORE, Nov. 22̂  ()P(.— Re
newed hopes of finding ,Sir Charles 
Kmgsford-Smith alive were dimmed 
today when an airplane failed to 
find him on Saver Island, in the 
Bay ot Bengal off Siam. Hopes that 
the flier was alive were revived by 
signal flares arising from the lone 
island.

State Food and Drug 
Inspector Is Here

L. G. Johnson, state food and drug 
in.spector is here for a few days, 
making general inspection of food 
handling establishments. L o c a l  
health authorities were cooperating. 
Jolmson said he probably would be 
here through Monday.

Clean Scabies Slate Altitude Record Is
HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Orville Dale Slice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Slice, underwent a ton- 
sillectomv at a Midland liospital 
tills morning. He was reported early 
this afternoon to be doing well.

227 Kin Mourn Woman

Reports of the livestock sanitary 
commission of Texas for the month 
of October showed no Infection or 
exposui’e of Midland herds to scab
ies. Sam R. Pi'eston, inspector here, 
inspected 71 herds, or a total of 29,- 
111 sheep or cattle, with no scabies 
found.

CARROLL, la. (U.R) — Fourteen 
children. 118 grandchildren and 
95. great grandchildren mourned 
the death of Mrs. Juliana Julich, 
85. a resident here for more than 
a half centui'y.

DAUGHTER TO COLLUMS

Claimed by Russian
MOSCOW, Nov. 22. — Soviet

Test Pilot ’Vladimir Kokinaki to
day claimed a new world altitude 
for airplanes, ascending nearly 48.- 
000 feet.

Town’s Widows Thrifty

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Collum are 
the parents of an eight-pound girl 
born November 16. Tlie -child has 
been named Shirley George.

McCRACKEN, Kans. (U.R) — This 
town of 600 persons has 50 wid
ows but only five are on relief 
rolls and each of these has five 
chlldi’en to send to school.

. Seventeen out-of-town visitors, in
cluding Mrs. Emmie King Fountain, 
president of the Rebekah assembly 
of Texas, attended the school of in
struction held at the Odd Fellows 
hall here Thursday.

About 30 women of Midland were 
also present.
. Following a get-together meeting 

ill the morning, luncheon was served 
at noon, and the school opened its 
afternoon session, which was de
voted to Instruction along Biblical 
lines and the usaire of the order.

Supper was served at night.
Out-of-town visitors were: Mrs. 

Fountain, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gober, 
Wink; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hickey, 
Wink: Mrs. Grace Richards, Wink; 
Mrs. Minnie .Smith, Wink; Mrs. T. 
M. Coriner, Wink; Mr.' and Mrs. C. 
M. Rhodes, Breckenridge; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Burnam, Stanton; Mrs. 
L. L. Gulley of Big Spring; Mrs. 
W. P. Martin, Big Spring; Mrs. R. 
W. Randolph. Big Spring; Mrs. J. 
E. McKaughii; Mi's. Maggie Rich
ardson, Big Spring.

Breckenridge Plane 
Crash Fatal to Two

BRECKENRIDGE, Nov, 22, OP).— 
Dorland Sandlin and A. E. Eaves, 
both- of Whitt, Parker county, Texas, 
were killed when their airplane 
crashed shortly after a takeoff .from 
the municipal airport here Thiu's- 
dav.

Witnesses said the plane had at
tained some height and the fliers 
were turning back toward the field 
when it crashed in a wood lot a 
short distance from the airport. •

The two men anlved here today 
to take home a plane pui'chased 
from E. H. Lee, of Breckenridge.

The mangled bodies were so buried 
in the wreck that rescuei-s had 
to work for some time to extricate 
them, finally using an automobile 
to drag away the remnants of the 
plane .so they could be removed.

Sandm was the son of Dr. W. S. 
Sandiii of Wliitt and Eaves was a 
relative who had lived with tlie fam
ily about a year. Previously Eaves 
had lived in San Angelo. He came 
from Arkansas a number of years 
ago.

TO FORT WORTH
Misses Phyllis Matlock and Beu

lah Bates and ’Travis Wright are 
leaving this afternoon for Fort 

Worth where they will see the Rice- 
TCU game.

ELLSWORTH FLIGHT 
IS AGAINJTOPPED
Clouds Over Mountain Peaks 

Force His Return 
To Base

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. (A’).—Lin
coln Ellsworth today wirelessed the 
New York Times that he was back 
at his Antarctic base after a second 
unsuccessful attempt to span the 
Antarctic. Mountain peaks which he 
was unable to fly ovqr because of 
clouds forced him back.

FRANCIS FILLY 
SECOND IN RACE

Brigade B Makes a Strong 
Closing Drive to Finish 

In Place Position
Brigade B, two-year-old filly own

ed by A. C. Francis, ran second in. 
a field of twelve fast colts at Arling
ton Downs Thursday, the closing day 
of the fall meet.

The Midland filly wore down the 
colt which finished .third and was 
bearing down heavily on the winner 
in the stretch after running wide at 
the start.

Flapper Fanny Says.-BEO. u. s. PAT. orr.

Love at first glance is one sight
ed even if not one sided.
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EAGER FOR DICTATOR? JUST LOOK AT EUROPE

When the going gets really tough and the tax collec
tor stalks abroad in the land like an advance agent of the 
seven plagues, the hone.st American is apt to get his cronies 
off in a corner and remark, .soulfully: “ What this country 
tieeds is a dictator.”
v Much of the willingness to .say this, no doubt, comes 
from the fact that we have never yet had one. Certainly 
the. things that have been happening to those lands which 
do have dictators do not make the best of testimonials.

.John T. Flynn, widely known economist and publici.st, 
PAinted out rec.emtly that the two European nations which 
arevhaving the mp.st trouble these days are the two which 
B ^ e  gone farthest with this dictator idea, 
r --^There’s Italy, for in.stance. Mussolini, as everybody 
Tcnows, made the trains run on time; but like so many 
TTther wonder-workers, he did it with borrowed money, 
and his present actions have a remarkable likeness to the 
antics of a man who is striving desperately to keep one 
iiump ahead of the sheriff.

, . ♦ JK *
Ital.v’s war in Ethiopia is a war of desperation. The 

country’s economic position has been getting steadily 
worse for years. The budget is .so far out of balance that 
it makes pur own look like an exercise in frugal finance 
drawn up by ah old-fa.shioned banker for the instruction 
of the young. .
' Win, lo.se, or draw, the Italian nation can expect to 
get nothing out of its Ethiopian venture but more grief.
! In Germany the condition is little better. Unemploy
ment is still going up, retail prices ai’e painfully high, 
and only a spurt of orders for war materials keeps the 
bottom from falling away down to the realm of the de
parted. ’ . i'

•, As in Italy, the desperation born of . a tightening eco
nomic crisis is leading people to' look on war as the only 
hope of salvation— and when a nation begins thinking that 
way it is almost time to notify a few close friends and 
prepare for a simple but impressive service at home.

Jjc ♦ *
y Now all this worth thinking about twice.
- A dictatorship is the so'rt of thing that is resorted 

tol as a la.st hope. It comes when people feel that their 
situation is so liad that it couldn’t possibly be any worse.

' A n d  here-we have the two leading examples of dic- 
tatoi’ship, proving that .that idea is utterly cock-eyed—  
that the one sur-e way to make a bad situation worse is to 
hand everything over to one man and tell him to shoot 
the works. .

; ■ In bad times we'may say that we need a dictator. It 
is^mot hard to imagine oppressed citizens of Italy and 
Gfermany getting off in a corner and saying, furtively; 
“What this-country needs is a republic.”

FOR WANT OF A CAUSE

■"'A new all-time low in something or other seems to 
haSc been set by the attempt to have Gov. Clyde L. Her
ring of Iowa arrested foi* betting a pig on the lowa-Minne- 
soia football game.

" ' Governor Heining made his bet with Gov. Floyd B. 
Olson of Minnesota, and when his team lost he paid like 
a man, personally conducting a bewildered porker to the 
ofKce of the Minne.sota governm’. And then some busy- 
hody back in Iowa sought to prosecute him for gambling!

•̂ Ît is not, .perhaps, wholly dignified for the chief exec
utive of a great .state to make a bet on a football game. 
Mhybe it can be argued that a governor has weightier 
matters to think about than a football game.

^;But this attempt to pro.secute the man, as if he had 
opened a bookie joint and was accepting wagers from all 
col^ners, is one of the silliest stunts of the year.

IlGood health for everyone is, a community responsir 
biltty; if adequate nursing care cannot be provided by the 
family, funds must be found elsewhere. Red Cross mem
bership dollars, collected in the period from Armistice Day 
to ■'Thanksgiving, finance this as well as all other services 
o flh e  American Red Cross. Enroll again in this year’s 
Rolf Call. ______________

- W e’ve often wondered what baby needs when those 
barefooted Ethiopians reach for the “bones” .

Side Glances............. ....... ••byClark
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''P ill '}  Frem-li lainruiiK'', law.<!, and 
cnstmns ])r<-vail on (he niniin- 

lainniia island of Maiiritin.s iliat 
lias .some disianeo ea.si of Madn- 
Kasear in llie Indian Ooeaii. But 
(iieai Ilritain lia.s owned llus Ideak 
■spot since 1S1I, and now is con
sidering its use as a naval l)ase.

Discovered in l.'OT hy I lie Portii- 
gne.se. Uie i.sland wa.s left unin 
lialiiled linl.i! tlie Dnt.cli came along 
in l.'O.S. Tliey nafned it Maurilius, 
after r.onnt .Maurice of Nassau. But 
they left in 1710, after several fail
ures Io colonize.

.Soon the Frem-li took over tlie 
island, imiforted thousands of 
•Africans, .aod introduced sugar 
planting. Tliey cliangod I lie name 
to lie de Krunce, hnl tlie Briti.sh 
■restrued tiie former name wlieii 
they loidc control. Today, Fort 
Loni.s, principal city, is a melting 
liot of Frjeni'li. F.n.elisli, Indians. 
Africnn.s. (.'Irinese. .Malay.s, and 
otlier.s.

Maurilius was one of llio earliest 
eonnlrie.s to issue postage stamps. 
Tlie (ir.st .slani|i was marked “ Poal 
Ofllte." jn.stead of "Post Paid." in 

e r r o r ,  and is 
\v o r t li several 
llioii.sand- dollars, 
as a result. The 
s t a m p s h o w n  
■here pictures the 
Island’.s coat of 
arm.s and Is (juite 
eominon.
N'K.\ .S,-r\-ice.l<"np,\TigIit. liU:.".

.VK.V'l': Wiiere i.s "HI t'a-piiaii’ '?

Two Hunters Uumiliated 
PALMYRA, Me., (U.R) — P r a n k  

Turner and his brother .parked 
their automobile at the edge of a 
woods and left IMrs. Turner to 
guard it while tlrey Iiunted deer. 
While they were' gone 'they heard 
a shot and rushed back to the car. 
Mrs. Turner had killed a 200- 
jxnmd buck.

Staff o f Life Defended 
TOLEDO, (U.R) — The perfect diet 

for an adult includes six slices of 
bread a day, bakers were told at a 
meeting here by Russell W. Var
ney, official o f a New York food 
company. Varney said tliree years' 
reesarch Indicated that the staff 
of life is nearly 100 per cent di
gestible.

Bad Spellers Taken to Task 
FREMONT. 0 „  (U.R)-—'nie com

plaint of employers and college 
professors that modern high school 
graduates can’t spell has brought 
results from Principal A. C. Stokes 
of Ross High School. His students 
misspelled so many words that he 
ordei’ed all to have one or two 20- 
mlnute lessons a week.

AUSTIN, — Massed in the east 
gallery of the house of reprosenta- 
tives, lobbying brains that a r e  
paid perhap.s $250,000 a year and 
exj3en,ses to influence Texas law
makers, smirked at each other 
last Thursday night, as they 
watched th e  lumds of the big 
house clock move pondsrou.sly to 
the midnight adjournment hour. 
Thruout the evening, they watched 
the house anti-sales tax majority, 
snarled m a parliamentary tangle, 
struggle futilely to extricate the 
revenue bill from a hopeless con
ference deadlock. Speaker Coke 
Stevenson ruled that nothing could 
be done about the dying tax bill un - 
less the conference committee' re 
ported formally a deadlock, so a new 
committee coidd be named that 
would bring in a tax bill without a 
sales lax, as the house had instruc
ted its conferees.* * *

The lobbyists cheered as the.,’ 
heard this ruling; they cheered as 
they lieard Bob Calvert, Hills 
boro legislator, regarded !is an ad
ministration spokesman, who has 
always opposed the sales tax, 
waver and offer a resolution in
structing the conference commit
tee to take a ‘‘reasonable sales tax 
on luxuries.” The.v cheered again 
as Calvert's resolution went down to 
defeat, but by a naiTow margift -of 
only eight votes. They had cheered 
previously, when Walter Woodul, 
the lieutenant governor, broke a tie 
vote in the senate, and put the sales

lax into the revenue bill.
» * •■>

Those developments mai'ked the 
denoimcement of the lobbyists’ plan, 
of offering tlie house the alternative 
of accepting a .sales tax or passing 
no tax bill at all. The house took no 
•tax bill. The governor announced 
nnotlier special .session for January 
to raise revenue. The lobbyists im
mediately began making plans for 
their biggest push in January. O p
ponents of the sales tax began mak 
ing plans to force tln'u an incohie 
tax along witli the sales tax. They 
recognized that Texas will have a 
safes tax next year, unless a mir
acle happens and the people turn 
ibose tremendous pressure on the 
legi.slators in the next 80 days. They 
do not believe that will liappen, be 
cause the people are unorganized 
and the sales tax lobby is highly or
ganized.

The liouse, which changes its 
min'd oftener than tire most fickle 
woman, will indulge its mania 
•again foi- investigating, by prob
ing the public safety commission, 
and it.s administration of the rang
ers. It first voted down a resolu
tion by Sam Hanna of Dallas, a 
former house clerk, and next day 
adopted one by Lon Alsup of 
C a r t h a g e .  Anti-administration 
forces were elated at their "v ic 
tory,” until they learned that Al
bert Sidney Johnson, commission 
chairman, had quietly passed the 
word to Austin that the commis - 
.‘ ion was fully prepared to take 
care of itself in any legislative in 
vestigation of its official acts. 
Enough administrative v o t e s  
were quietly shifted to pass the. 
probe resolution. Now'the investi-, 
gation sponsors are wondering if 
(liey have been trapped. The dis-‘ 
Inissal of Tom Hickman, ex-senior 
I’anger captain, brought on the

investigation resolution.

Hint of possible friction in an
other .sfate department was seen 
in the action of ■ Rep. J; W. 
Youngblood, Port Worth, who put 
into the -record in connection -with 
House Resolution 25, as the session 
closed, a vigorous denunciation of 
Chief Highway Engineer Gibb Gil • 
chrest, wliom he accused of “ lobby
ing to death a bill providing for es 
tablishment of a minimum wage on 
.state highway work” defeated in the 
regular session. Meanwhile, the high
way department let another $1,800,- 
000 of contracts. Tuesday, and the 
commissioners declared' they will 
have 35;000, to 40,000 recently ,lob- 
lR.Ss men at work -by Jan. 1 on tlie 
h’ighway program.If! »:t >!«

Thd dea-tli from pneumonia last 
Week of Dave Nelson, Orange 
business executive and civic leader, 
after- only two weeks at his new 
job as manager of the pri.son sys
tem. leaves a large gap , for the 
liri.son board to fill. It cut short a 
•s.weeping -experiment in rehabilita
tion of felons, planned in detail by 
Nelson, by which he hoped to  r e 
turn hundreds of one-time- of
fenders back to useful citizenship. 
Nelson was no dreamer, but a 
practical execi(tive . and an ex- 
.soldier who demanded di&ciplhie. 
but knew how -to -get it without -bru 
tality. His passing was rpourned by 
all who knew anything about the 
complicated prison problem.

Local opiton elections thruout 
Texas will probably be in order 
during the next few months, so 
that communities may determine 
their status under the new liquor 
law. Many obviously dry com
munities probably will remain 
dry without a test, but changes of 
sentiment have occurred during 
the lapse of years since national 
proliibition came, and many local 
tests of the will of the voters wUl 
be ordered by commissioners’ 
courts on their own motion or by 
petitions of electors. Saloons are 
doomed in all communities where 
local officials are willing to en
force the laws. Package sales only 
may be made m licensed stores 
where local option permits.I|( iS it!

Pinal, requiem for federal oil 
contror agitation was sung last 
week at Los Angeles, when the 
American Petroleum Institute sec
onded the sentiment of the Inde
pendent Petroleum association at 
its earlier Dallas convention, de 
claring the state compact plan the 
best practical method of achieving 
conservation of oil. Col. E. O. 
'Thompson, liairman of the Texas 
a'allroad cpmmissidn and original 
proponent of state control o f oil —■ 
back - in the days when it wasn’t 
popular—was accorded the place 
on the ‘ API program occupied at 
the 1935 Dallas convention by 
Secretary Ickes, father of the fed
eral dictatorship for oU plan. 
Thompson reported the Texas oil 
dndustiy prospering under the com
pact, written by Gov. Allred, and 
administered by i-epresentatives of 
the oil producing states, . with 
Thompson as Texas’ representative.

Toy Cannon Kills Boy
GLASGOW. (U.R) — An amazing 

toy-gun tragedy occurred in Glas
gow, resulting in the death of 5- 
year-old Norman Murdo McDon
ald. He was kiUed by a pea from 
his toy cannon, ________

Will Reflects Bate
' T I P  P I N ,  Ohio. (U.R) — Paternal 

x'elatlves of Miss Ai’villa Albright, 
a suicide, will have no part of hei- 
$1G0;000 estate, all o f  it going to 
relatives on her mother’s side. 
Her will says: "Under no circum
stances shall any heir of the Al
bright family have any portion.”

Grasshoppers Invade Town
HELENA, Ark. (U.R) — Fishermen 

dug out their bait cans and jars 
one night when the city was in
vaded by millions of grasshoppers. 
The hordes appeared alter dark and 
covered building fronts, walls, roofs, 
automobiles and trees.

The fox wraiis his tail about him 
like a comforter while he sleeps.

4 The

Eleolicn year is coming up. It will 
be'tim e soon for candidates to  be
gin coming out. We need the best 
men (or women) possible for ' the 
various job.s. In spite of the fact 
that I don’t like politics, we are go
ing to have to be intere.Sted in them. * *
. There’s just one- thing I jaoljie 
about candidates announcing -.for 
office . . . that they won’t  .say. “my 
fiiencls have demanded that l.arir  
nounce for ■ this office.”  -. ■ ,tf -Jr:- t-f ,

Did you ever hear of a man run-, 
ning fOi- an office when he didn’t 
want to? ■ . ■' - ■.* * » ,

When a candidate has been urged 
to run for office, it ’s usually 'bsA 
cau.se he asked the opinion of a lot 
of people who didn’t have the heatt

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

to advise him against running.*
And, nine times out of ten, -if you 

adtise a man not to run for an o f
fice he will run anyway and will be 
mad at you for not wanting to sup
port him. * * *

Every time an election is over, 
some defeated caniiidate will say,
“At least I fomid out how many 
liars there are ai’ound here.”I! .'S *

He has nobody to blame but him- 
■self. He shouldn’t try to make the 
voters come out and tell him the sad 
truth. None of them want to make 
him mad, so they probably answer 
him in sucli a way that he thinks 
.he Kafi them on his hip. *sS .•;< -is/

A.nd another thilag, when .you se<5lS£, 
a candidate who is not ready t(> e x -^  - 
press himself, you can put it down , 
that he is waiting to see which way 
the w'incl blows. ’* * =!=

Tlie.'best way to impress the traf
fic regulations on a motorist is to 
have them read to him by a police 
judge.

" - ....... ....................... ■ - --j---- - ■
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Aged Bishop Defies Jungle 
PORT MORESBY, New Guinea, 

(U.R)—Althougli he is nearly 70, the 
Rev. Henry Newton, Angelican 
Bishop of New Guinea, still tours 
his vast ses on foot. He has just 
concluded a journey which in
volved walking for 200 miles most
ly through dense jungle and for- 
rests.

“Look on the society page and see if you can find out 
where I was last night.”

All bears are not vicious. The 
American bUck bear is no more 
dangerous to the hmiter than a dog 
of the same size would be.

HORIZONTAL
1. 9 Hiissiau 

writer.
C Line.

13 Depression.
14 Cuckoo.
15 Norse god.
IG Wild goose

cry.
17 To squander. 
19 Heavenly 

body.
21 Sash.
22 Quantity,
23 Fuel.
25 Small shield.
26 Tidier.
28 Whips lightly.
30 To value.
31 Soon.
32 Memorized 

roles. •
35 Horse fennel.
38 To rub out.
39 Cuttle bone.
40 Pats.
42 At that lime.
43 Behold.

-tiiMver to I'rcvious i'uzzle

45 Mother.
47 Upon.
49 Pronoun.
51 Imitated.
54 Musical note.
56 Street cleaner
59 I.aughler 

sound.
00 He Is one of

Ilus.sia’s ------
authors.

61 He was ——  
from Itussla.

tlCRTICAL
2 Clay house.
3 Type of polli

nation.
4 Writing fluid,
5 Mountain.
6 Tense.

'7 Unit.
,S Ala.
9 To depart.

10 Alleged 
. forces.

11 C’erenionies.

12 Dexterity.
16 But is now 

— — by the 
Soviet,

17 To classify.
18 Daybreaks.
20 He has

returned to
h is ------home.

22 To rent,
24 Boots.
27 Ringlet.
29 Inserlion. 
33iV'erbaI.
34 Sacred

Interdiction.
36 An amice.
37 I^ega) claini.
41 Effigy. ■
44 Parts of

circles.
■to Culmination. 
48 Away.
50 To employ.
52 Silkworm
53 ln.sane.
55 Sloth.
57 Preposition.
58 Half an em.
59 Pronoun.

Dillinger Victim Now Mayor
FOSTOBIA, Ohio. (U.fi) — Pi'ank 

P. Culp, former police chief, who 
was wounded by Dillinger gang-

.sters ditring a bank holdup sev
eral years ago, has been elected 
mayor of Fostoria. He, is a dem
ocrat:

i — ---------------— --------------- ------------

DAVID M. ELLIS
P.ALMPIR GRADUATE

CHIROPRACTOR
■ 306 N. MAIN ST. f . 

OFFICE PHONE 82^' 
RES. PHONE 1094- ;

PRE-THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

$7.50 PERMANENTS . . $5.00 
85.00 PERMANENTS . . $3.50 
$3.50 PERMANENTS . .
Hot Oil Treatment & Set SOf

BILLIE HART’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

312 West Indiana

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 4 
REFRIGERATORS 

. WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc. ,

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and. 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer
122 North Main St. 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9548

PHONE
loss
1200

MIDLAND, TEX. Wail

LET US 
FIX

THAT

WRECKED
CAR

We’ll Make It Good 
As New

5 5 5  SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks & P. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555
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•  ONE TRIP
•  NO DEPOSIT
•  NON-RETURNABLE BEER BOTTLE

Bringing you delicious • • •

ATLAS PRAGER 
BEER

“ Most Popular Beer in Midland”  
with all the added convenience of 
a no-deposit, no-return purchase

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE
The whole world recognizes that the glass bottle is the 
safest and most convenient container for  beer. Glass 
keeps beer cold longer . . . preserves the gooa taste 
uncontaminated . . . attractive on dining table or in  
the living room . . . and NOW you can have “ ATLAS 
PR.AGER” in “ Stubby”  bottles that NEED NOT' BE 
RETURNED.
We can promise you that you’ll love Prager Beer. -Prager 
Beer has that just right taste . . . neither bitter nor 
sweet. Prager’s rich creamy top and its sparkling golden 
color are true indicators that you’ve found the real 
old-time beer you’ve been looking for. Prager Beer is 
brewed from the finest imported Bohemian heps and 
pure barley malt. That is what gives Prager Beer the 
distinctive flavor you’il love. You’ll like the flash o f it, 
sanitary and clear in sparkling “ Stubby”  bottles. You 
no longer pay a deposit on cartons and bottles. Order 
a carton or two dozen Prager in “ Stubby”  bottles. On 
sale everywhere today by the bottle, dozen or carton.

¥  .
»,o , - '  V ^

Stiibbjr Holdf 12 Ounces, Same as 
Regular Long>Neck Bottle

FITS INTO REFRIGERATOR 
MORE EASILY

ATLAS PRAGER
BEER

R U S S ELL ;  _ CO.
MIDLAND—SAN ANGELO—BIG SPRING

Phone 52 Phone 4334 Phone 1093

13262120
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Fredda Fae Turner Crowned Queen of Catoico Thursday
Color and Music Mark “Court of Jewels” 

Where Ceremonious Pageant Is Held for 
Winner in Recent High School Contest

Offering sometliing new in the way of school programs, the cere
mony crowning Fredda Fae Turner Queen of the 1936 “Catoico,” Mid
land High School year book, was held in the High school auditorium 
Tluu-sday evening at 8 o ’clock, before an audience of several hundred 
persons.

Groups of colored lights above the tluones occupied by the King and 
Queen and their attendants and the varied hues of the court ladeis’ 
gowns combined with ’the costumes of the dancers and singers who 
irerformed before the throne to make 
a scene of brilliance and pageantry
befitting the “Court of Jewels,” The 
ceremony was outstanding among 
school entertainments for its court- 

-liness and beauty.
Joyce Beauchamp and Jessa Lynn 

Tuttle, clad as heralds and carry
ing bamiered trumpets, opened the 
“Court of Jewels” by proclamation 
and announced the entrance of the 
members of the royal party.

Each lady-in-waiting entered on 
the arm of her escort, the couple 
advancing the entire length of the 
auditorium to tlie stage W'here places 
were taken on the thrones which 
rose in tiers to the double-throne of 
file royal couple.

Following the entrance of the 
Queen who was crowned with appro
priate words of praise by her King. 
Billy Noble, a brief program of cos
tumed dances and songs was pre
sented after which came the grand 
recessional of the entire court.

The order of entrance of the royal 
party and the program follow's:

The Barroness Cornelia of the 
House of Campbell 

Escort—The Baron Robert of the 
House of Reeves

The Viscountess Lucille of the 
House of Guffey 

Escort—The Viscount Lige Irwin 
of the House of Midkiff 

The Countess Alice Elizabeth of 
the House of Minter 

Escort—The Count Robert of the 
House of Prothro 

The Marchioness Anna Beth of 
the House of Bedford

2. Acrobatic D a n c e  — E v el y n 
Myers

3. Tap Dance—Wanda George
4. Song; “Chasing Shadows” , Sil

ver'—Janette Hayij, Mary Eli
zabeth Newman, Wanda Tick- 
nor, Jarre Duiragan

5. Orierrtal Datrce — Marcelline 
Wyatt

6. Dance of the Flowers: Fay 
Doris Douglas, Mary Nila Han- 
rrafoid. Hazel King, Dorothy 
Castle, Mildred Montgomery, 
Edna Jean Roberts; Joye R os
enbaum. Margie Nell Cmrie

7. Toe Darrce—Doris June Bay
less

8. Chhrese Dance; Jane Bounds, 
Mildred Coniror, Catherhre 
Durragarr, Bertha Flouriroy, 
Lois Guffey, Joyce Heard, Jean 
Lewis, Margaret Maness, Eve
lyn Myers, Granada Saye, Cleo 
Tidwell. Eleanor Wood

9. Tap Dance—Margaret Arrrr 
West

10. Sorrg; "The Broadway Gondo
lier” , Warren—James Walker 
Recessional: Her Higlmess, The

Queen Fredda Fae of the 
House of Turner And Her 

■ Court of Jewels
The Queen’s attendants were the 

six contestants ranking below the 
wmner in the recently-closed High 
School contest for election of this 
year’s annual hueen.

Adding to the beauty of the color- 
filled spectacle were the gowns chos
en by the participants, contrasting

i(HUR(HESi
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

John E. Pickering, Pastor 
II. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible Study 

John Crump, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Bible school
10:50 a. m.—Preparatioin for the 

Lord’s Supper
11:00 a. m.—^Holy Communion. 

Worship. Sermon subject: Tlie
World Ta.sk.

4:30 p. m.—Endeavors.
7:00 p. m.—^Worship. The Forks of 

the Road.
3:30 p. m.—Monday. Rijnhart 

Circle.
7:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Union 

Thanksgiving service at Presbyterian 
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m .-^unday school 
11:00 a. in.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—BTU training service 
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship and 

seimon by the pastor.

Escort—The Marquis Beaumont ■ with the dark clothes of thsir es-
Clifford of the House of Girdley 

The Duchess Marcell of the House 
of Scarborough

Escort—The Duke Samuel Pi-eston 
of the House of Midkiff 

The Princess La Moine of the 
Hou.se of Sindorf 

Escort—The Prince James Fi-ank- 
lyn of the House of Cowden 

His Serene Majesty, -The King 
William Graves of the House of No
ble

The Crown Bearer, Ann Ulmer 
Her Highness, The Queen Fredda 

Fae of the House of Turner 
The Train Bearers: Alma Fay 

Cowden and Dorothy Fay Holt 
Coronation of Queen Fredda Fae 

of the House of Turner—By King 
William Graves of the House of 
Noble

In Honor of Her Majesty, The 
Queen:

1. Star Dance; Dorothy Bewley, 
Elaiire Hedrick. Janice Pope, 
Betty Lou Sims, Mattie Lois 
Thurman

oorts.
ornelia Campbell wore deep, bright 

blue, Lucille Guffey wore pale 
gieen, and Betty Minter a deep blue 
gown. Anna Beth Bedford chose pale 
green, while Marcelle Scarborough 
wore red velvet, as did La Mohie 
Sindorf.

Her Highness, the Queen, wore a 
coronation robe of silver brocade 
with long tram and elaborate, glit
tering headdress.

Of her small attendants, the 
cro\TO bearer, Ann Ulmer, wore a 
long white gown, while Alma Fay 
Cowden and Dorothy Fay Holt, as 
train bearers, wore long costumes of 
golden taffeta.
■ Hi.s Majesty, the King, wore the 

scarlet robes of roj'alty with accom
panying cx'own and carried air ini- 
periaT seep ter.

In charge of the ceremony were: 
Miss Je.ssie Belle Cumings, director 
of the pageant; Miss Ina Mae Vau
ght, assistant director of the pa
geant; Miss Vera Hefner, director of

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J- Coleman, Minister 

of Music
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Dedication and con

secration of the new pipe organ just 
installed in the church. fA storj- on 
the organ will aj?pear in the Sunday 
issue of The Reporter-Telegram).

7:30 p. nr.—Evening worship. Tire 
minister will preach on “Man at His 
Best.”

Mrs. Wilson Honor 
Guest at Bridge 
Party Thursday

Naming Mrs. Walter K. Wilson as 
honor guest, Mrs. John P. West en- 

i tertained a group of friends with 
' three tables of bridge at her home, 
602 N Marienfeld, Thursday after
noon.

A yellow and green color note was 
featured in the white tallies with 
their flower designs and in the re
freshment plate which was served 
at the close o f play.

Mrs. Wilson was presented with a 
guest gift and prizes were awarded 
Mrs. Warren ' Anderson for high 
score and Mrs. J. R. Norris for low 
score in games.

Present were; The honoree and 
Mines. Ralph T. Bucy. J. M. Arm- 
,strong, Arthur Yeager, H. B. Prick- 
nl.t. Hurry Adams. J. R. Non-is, John 
Hills, Anderson. W. J. Coleman, L. 
G. Lewis, Joe Ballanfonte, a tea 
guest, Mrs. E. W. Anguish, and the 
hostess.

entertained the guests with humor
ous numbers.

A salad plate was served to: 
Mines. J. H. Barron, Brooks Pem
berton, W. W. Wimberly, Martha 

! Holloway. Miller. J. H. Williamson, 
P. P. Lord, Lizzie Quin, Wyatt, a vis
itor, Mrs. Forrest Khig of Stanton, 
the hoste.ss, and two grandchildren.

T. E. L. Class Meets 
With Mrs. Ay cock

Members of the T. E. L. class of 
the Baptist church met with Mrs. 
B. N. Aycock. 2l3 E Kentucky. 
Thursday afternoon for a social and 
business session.

A grab box funnshed amusement 
for the group and Mrs. M. L. Wyatt

Anti Club Meets 
With Miss Bivens

Three tables of contract bridge 
furnished reci'eat'ion for members of 
the -Anti club and guests, meeting 
at .the home of Miss Marguerite 
Bivens, 1009 W Illinois, Thursday 
evening.

Tliree gue.sts were present, hiclud- 
ing Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, Mrs. 
Denzil Jones, and Mr.s. Glenn W al
ker of Dallas.

Unusual tallies were featured in 
table appointments.

A salarl cour.se was served to the 
Bucsts and the following club mem
bers: Mines. Hayden Wilmoth, Olen 
Pryar, Clint Creech, Irvin Wallace, 
John B. Mills; Mi.sses Annie Faye 
Dunagan.. .Lucille McMullan, Mae- 
delee Roberts, and the hostess.

Afternoon Bridge 
Compliments Club

Choosing the Tlianksgiving colors 
and theme for party appointments. 
Mrs. C. C. Dufley entertained the 
1928 club with an afternoon of

bridge at her home, 1407 W. Hollo
way, Thursday.

Games were played at three tables 
with high score going to Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer and high cut to 
Mrs. Roy Parks at the close of the 
afternoon.

The yellcw and orange color 
scheme, predominating in tallies and 
score pads, was carried out in re- 

, freshments served at tea time to: 
, Mines. C. M. Goldsmith. Parks, 
I Scharbauer, William Simjison, Don 
I Sivalls, Haivey Sloan, E. B. Soper, 
! John B. Thomas, M. C. Ulmer, Ed 

Whitaker. James Fitzgerald. John
son Phillips, and the hostess.

#

Hi League Names 
Sunday Program

“ Grateful for .Small Things”  will 
be the subject of the prograrir to be 
presented by the Hi League at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
at 6:30 o ’clock. »

Kathryn Beauchamp will be leader 
and the following numbers will be 
presented:

Hymn: 164 
Hymn: 154 
Prayer 
Hymn: 167 
Announcements 
Roll CaU 
.Offertory
Special: Poem by -Jane Walker 
Scripture Psalms 92: 1, 2; 100: 1-5 
Talk. “ The Small Things.” Doris 

Tidwell 
Hymn; 98 
Benediction

Announcements
Saturday

World Fx-iendship club will meet 
at the Methodist annex Saturday 
evenhig at 7:30 o ’clock for a party.

Mesquite troop, Gh'l Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Satm'day 
morning at 10 o ’clock.

The annual .journey of the earth 
around the sun covers appi'oximate- 
ly 584,600,000.

Parasite “ Troops”  Ready .
L O N D O N .  (U.R) -r- Millions of 

“ troops,” for use in man’s cease
less war on insect pests through
out the world, are icept on cold 
storage ready to be sent abroad at 
any moment. The Imperial Bureau 
o f ' Entomology is the depot, and 
the “ troops” are insect parasites of 
every variety.

iV LOT of old friends, as well 
as your own family, will ap
preciate your photograph. 
It solves the personal gift 
problem.

See Our Special

KINBERG STUDIO
109 South Main St.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. II.V Pratt. Sunday School. Supt. 
Mrs. be  Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Simday school
11:00 a. m.—Rev. L. U. Spellman, 

presiding elder of the San Angelo 
district, .will preach.

5:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 
will meet at the church.

6:30 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
will meet at the church.

SEE US

F O R  A  
G O O D  

J O B

WE FEATURE

Expert
TOP

AND

BODY
WORK

Let Us Have Your Next 
Job— We’ll Convince You!

♦

YES, SIR!

We have as completed garage 
service as you will find in 

West Texas

VANCE
SERVICE STATION
223 East Wall—Phone 1000

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.—Sunday mornhig Bible 
study

11 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: Christian Soldiers

7:15 p. m.—Evening worship and 
sermon. Subject: Entering the Kmg- 
dom

6:30 p. m.—Yomig peoples meethig
3 p. m.—Monday afternoon the 

Women’s Bible class meets.
7:15 p. m.—^Wednesday mid-week 

Bible study and prayer service.

NAOMI CL.\SS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (non-denominational) 
class for women will m.xet at 9:45 
o ’clock in the private diningroom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge is teacher.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

■Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o’clock. ,

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Waiter Hencheil, Minister in Clig. 
E. B. Soper. Supt.

9:45 a. m., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Snrvices will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

the program: Mrs. D e Lo Douglas, 
musical director; Miss El'izabeth 
Lomax, accompanist: Mr. Wallace 
Wimberly, accompanist: Miss Phyl
lis Matlock, decorations; Mi's. Jack 
Hawkins, folk daixces; Mrs. Van 
Camp, folk dances; Mrs. Golden 
Donovan, folk dances; C. A. Gold
smith, business manager, 1936 “Cat
oico.”

Loyal Berean Class 
Honors Mrs. Camp

Mrs. Van Camp, w^o is leaving 
soon to make here home m Fort 
Worth, was complimented by the 
Loyal Berean class of the First 
Chiistian church in its regular 
monthly social and business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. M. E. Cole, 
Jr., Thursday afternoon.

Following several games, Eddye 
Jqgn Cole, daughter of the hostess, 
pi'esented the honoree with a tray of 
handkerchiefs and other gifts.

A party plate was served to the 
following: The honoree and Mmes. 
Wade Heath, Clinton Myrick, B. W. 
Stevens, W. M. Blevins,, L. L. But
ler, R. E. Goddard, Geo. L. Wright, 
Bill Cinnor. Chas. Klapproth, Robt. 
Dupuy, L. B. Pemberton, J. E. Pick
ering, Joe Norman, Glenn Brunson,. 
Misses Josephine Guly and Marlon 
Cartwright, the hostess, and daugh
ter, Eddye Jean.

Candle to Burn 100 Years
CHICAGO. (U.R)—Near the chap

el altar of Rosary College in sub
urban River Forest a giant candle 
is burnuxg, dedicated to the cause 
of international peace and brother
hood. It will bui'ii for 100 years.

tm jjm m m m nm H H t;

li ^PO RTABLE II 
TYPEWRITERS

tt

Underwood
Corona
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply 
Phone 95

f  Wide opening «t the top of thf. 
™ fthade thrown light to ceiling and 

eliminates shadows.
O  Glass reflector softexu lighi^ pre« 
*  vents glare.
O  Wide shade gives ample light over 
^  your work.
/ i Shade lining is wnitf to reflect 
”  more light.
C  Lamp is high enough to light a 
^  large working area.

IMPORTANT—  Be sure lo look for 
the authorized certification tag on 
the lamp you buy. It isn’t an I.E.S. 
Better Sight Lamp if it , doesn’t 
have this tag.

Lounge Lamps f6A5 up 
Floor Lamps • f9.95 up

Here is real EY ELA X A T IO N  . . .  a comfortable chair, an inWresting article and 
P L EN T Y  OF GLARELESS LIGHT. There is no drousy feeling that often is caused 
by glare from an improperly shaded light. There is no eye fatigue from straining to 
see in a poor light. Just solid seeing comfort! Young eyes deserve good lighting, 
but bid eyes demand it.

PHONE US FOR A FREE SURVEY OF THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME

Buy Approved 1. E. S. Lamps from Your Dealer or

T e x a s  Electric Service Co m p a n y
R. L. MILLER, t\lunuger
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PIGSKIN PICKS
Illinois vs. Chicago—Illinoi.s should 

take the weakened Chicago Ciub into 
camp.

Indiana v-s. Purdue—Purdue seems 
to be on the upgrade after a mid- 
sea.son lapse.

Northwestern vs. Iowa—A toss-up. 
Northwestern.

Notre Dame vs. U. S. C.—The' 
Ramblers should tje ready for an
other victory.

Army vs. Vermont—This not a 
guess, it is a cinch—Army.

Kansas vs. Iowa State—The Rock 
Chalk-Jay Hawk boys shouldn’t be 

; pushed hard in this one.
Missouri ws. Kansas State—^Looks 

, .like the Missouri Tiger gets his tail 
. twisted again.

Georgia vs. Auburn—^After a ter
rific mental struggle we are picking 
Auburn.

Georgia Tech. vs. Florida—The 
Tech bunch should take , this one 
in stride.

L. S. U. vs. SW Louisiana Insti
tute—Another dream come true—a 
cinch on the first named team.

.Mississippi vs. Centenarv — Stay 
-with the Gents.
rr. S. M. U. vs. Baylor—As we see it, 
TAie game can only come out one 
"Way—Mustangs.

. T. C. U. Vs. Rice—We still main- 
TSin that a Prog will whip an 'Owl. 
~ Stanford vs. Califoinig—We’ll .get 
on the bandwagon and pick the 
palifornia bear.
. ..Washington vs. Oregon—Wasliing- 
.ipn. on a stab in the dark. '
... Harvard vs. Yale—Poor old Hah- 
vahd.

Yale vs. Princeton—This vviU be a 
real battle with Princeton coming

out on top.
If you are interested, you might 

i?ean the list here—odds quoted on 
Saturday’s big games by Ryan & 
Company. Wall street commission 
brokers:

Yale 2 to 1 over Harvard.
Notre Dame 9 to 5 over South

ern California.
Princeton 0 to 5 over Darmouth.
Northwestern 8 to 5 over Iowa.
Illinois 2 to  1 over Chicago.
Purdue 6 to 5 over Indiana.
California 7 to 5 over Stanford.
Texas Christian 7 to 5 over Rice.
Washington 2 to 1 'over Oregon.
Minnesota 4 to 1 pver Wisconsin.
Penn State 2 to  1 over Bucfcnell.
Columbia 3 to 1 over Brown.
Kansas <2 1-2 to lover Iowa State.
Ohio State 3 tq 1 over Michigan.
Colgate 4 to 1 over Autgers.
S. M. U. 4 to 1 over Baylor.
Temple 2 to  1 over Villanova.
Duke 2 1-2 to 1 over North Car

olina State.
Two to three take your choice:
Duquense-Detrolt and Georgia- 

Auburn.
Psychologist Opens Office

MONTREEAL (U.R)—The first of
fice of consulting -psychologist to 
be established in Canada, .special
izing In vocational guidance, has 
been opened here hy E. C. W eb
ster. M. A., graduate of McGill 
Univei'i-ity and student of the Na
tional Institute • - of . Indu.strial 
Psychology of England. Tlie . proj 
ect has been approved b y  McGill 
University.

About 600 B. C., Di-aco; the fa
mous lawgiver, made a ■ stirring 
speech .and was unwittingly smoth
ered to death by a deluge, of ■aloth- 
ing. The ancient Athenians showed 
their appreciation of .speakers and 
actor-s by throwing garments at 
them.

Pucksters Show Old Fight

xmuuxxtunniiitmitKiuttxsmmitttxxiUXixn

M J - M M  FIGHT IB  
BE DUEL BETWEEN

The National Hockey League sea
son got off to a grand opening in 
Chicago when Hal Cotton,. New 
York American fonvard, and Paul 
Thompson, Chicago Blaokhawk, 

'left wing, staged an old-fashioned 
■barroom -brawl on the ice betore 
1,3,500 spectators. Here’s tlie fight

at its height, Thompson ■on the 
rail, 'Cotton directly behind him, 
with 'teammates and referee trying 
to separate' them, liowcr right a 
spectator îs shown he -dodged a 
wild blow, in the melee. The Hawks 
won the game, 3-1.

Beating U. S. on the Up and I p

There’ ll be no turkey at our house Thanksgiving 
’cause “ Ma” spends all her time washing and iron
ing . . .  Wish she’d send the clothes to Midland Steam 
Laundry . . . Then we wouldn’t have to “ eat out of 
a can’’ all the time.

AND LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES:

Family Finish, per lb.........
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  8S
Rough Dry, per lb.._.........

Minimum Charge 50c
Quilts .Laundered .............. 35e
Double Cotton Blankets......3SC
Single Cotton Blankets......ZOti
Double Wool Blankets........50(
Single Wool Blankets........Z5c

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$ 1.00

9xlZ Bug 
Cleaned .
9xlZ
Sized . .

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY I 
PHONE 9 0

«

Two of Most Feared 
Backs ft© Sho'W 

Wares
WACO, Tex., Nov. 22i—Two of the 

Southwest’Sp .swiftest and most -elu
sive backs will be pitted against-each 
other Saturday when the Baylor 
Beans invade‘Ownby Stadium at 
Dalla,s. for their annual battle -with 
the Southern Methodist Mu.stapgs.

Robert Wilson. 150-pound Cor.si- 
canti .flash and prominent icandidate 
for All-American honor.s, will carry 
the Mustang banner, while Lloyd 
Russell, sparkplug in the Bruin 
backfield, will, try to, match the 
proven ability of Wilson. Wilson, 
playing hi:; Ja.st year on the Pony- 
eleven, does a big .part of the 'ball 
carrying for the Methodists. He 
plays th? safety jxjsltion on the de • 
fen.se and does a small .share of the 
pas.slhg.,;-- ■ -

-Rusiioll, though not supported by 
such'alGolprful cq-st of. gridders, as 
the. chief-'threai'for ■ BUylor. His 
muitiple duties include J-carrying the 
hal, ctimng '.sfenBls, puhthig, .pass
ing, -and hoUung down, the, safety 
■position. RusseU, a i64-bouhd lad, is 
a 'Dallas, product 'and is playing his 
second'year ih the' Green and'Gold 
uniform. ■ , .
. Another'.per.shlial..'battle that will 

take place in the. Bear-Mustang 
contest this weekr^end wiU be her 
tween Finley and Finley. Robert 
Fihley, play’lng for the Mustangs,, is 
an ace. kicker and passer, . while 
Harold 'Finley,-playing lo r  the-Beais. 
does a,good part of the ball carry
ing 'ulCng '.w’lth 'his blocking dutiesi

Harold and. Bob, distant kin, .start
ed this rivalry-when they .were.play
ing high .school football. Harc8d iPin- 
lev ‘ played for Waco High, school 
While Robert Finley was a star on 
the-Corsicana eleven.

Record Number o f Disasters in Year; 
R elief Gwen in 128 by Red Cross

It's Iiiain U) fi-nm bis take-off that Toqui. wiln Capta,n .-\ii,:iusi.0 
Silva lip is going to soar over the obstacle ahead of liio. I'.lejiily, 
Jiiniping’and ilding of this kind helped the Chilean Avm.v v dui'.'. toai'i 
dercal the 11. 2. Army team iu the Inier-Americuu licuoe i

Washlngloa, 1) C.

h y
HarryGRAYSON
Fight results columns of today 

read like G. A. R. directories; The 
way. old-timers hang on is a sad 
commentary on the newer crop of 
beak busters, if any.

Tommy Loughran outpoints: Mau

rice Strickland, a British clouter, in 
London. Mickey Walker is suspend
ed by tile.Montreal commission for 
failure to keep an auuointniept. The 
er.stwhlle Toy Bulldog should have 
been commended for good, judgment. 
Loughran .and Walker have been 
aiouncl since 1919.

So has old Gawge Godfrey, who 
finally found blokes in Eiuope whom 
he can lick. Indeed, old Gawge 
Struts the boulevards of Paris as the 
I. ■ B. U. heavyweight czar, while a

BETTER THAN EVER! 
FORD V-8 TRUCKS FOR 1936

Tr u c k  operators bought nearly 
100,000 Ford V -8 Trucks and 

cointnercial cars the first 6 months of 
1935 — 58% more than in the same 
period last year.

These operators found the 80 h. p. 
Ford V-8 engine ideal for modern 
trucking. It has exceptional power, 
flexibility, stamina—and their records 
prove that the V-8 is the most eco
nomical Ford Truck ever built.

And they prove far more—the Ford’s 
ability to stay on the job, out o f the 
repair shop—its rock-bottom upkeep 
costs—the tremendous strength o f 
Ford’s heavy-duty chassis and frame.

You get these proved qualities in the 
1936 Ford V-8 Truck— nevv im
provements for even greater efficiency 
and dependability. Read the features 
at the right. Think -what value they 
mean at Ford’s low,priees.
Make Your O w n  “ O n -th e -io b "  Test
Ask your Ford Dealer to loan you a 1936  
Ford Truck. Let your driver and load prove 
Ford V -8  value to you with the greatest 
truck Ford ever built. There’s no obligation.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST 

AND UP, F. O. B. DETROIT 
— Easy terms through Uni
versal Credit Co., the Auth
orized Ford Finance Plan,

1-Ill-Si'-

stout stevedore tours this country as 
champion. - . ' ■

Tommy Freeman knocks out Tom
my Beck at Jack.-5onville. Freeman 
was bashing pans as far back as. 
1921. . ■
• You have-to. refer to back Issues 

of the record books to ascertain 
when Maxie Roseiibloom, Benny- 
pas.',, King Tut, and .some other mug 
intihglers who still manage to keep 
busy, received their bapti.smal fire. 
Tut turned wrestler for a , time, but 
couldn’t resist-taking pokes at. pash- 
overs on the we.st coast, and . is 
throwing leather again.

Paulino Uzeudun is carted all'.the 
way from Spain as cannon fodder 
for Joe Louis at Madi.son Square 
Garden, Dec. 13. Isidore Gastaiiaga. 
slower thftn Gus Mancusb, is tq be 
.sent against IahiIs in Havana,. Dec. 
29. The Ne'gl-o then will meet Charley 
Retzlaff Dither in Detroit, or Chica
go. Re'tzlaff takes nine on a dirty 
look.

Reading all this, and where 
Johniiy Bi.sko ,:ls clamoring for . a 
shot at Louis, Jack Sharkey can’t be; 
blamed for.coming back. Steve Ham
as i.s to. take another fling, too, as 
quickly as his trick knee mends.

I'- ’1'.-'̂ -'.
I,ouis Punches Himself, Qut .of .

First - Rate Job ' ,
LouispiracHed him.self .: out, of a 

first-rate job in ’ bringing .the heavy
weight division • and boxing back 
during th’e' summer.. There is no 
worthy rival in sight unle.sS’ .you 
consider Jimmy Braddock and Max 
Schineling as such.

Tlie'. other classes are worse off 
than the heavyweight. John Henry 
Lewis is perhaps the most formid
able light-heavy monarch ..m .some 
years, but has. not been touched by 
bucks .office niagic..
■ The middleweight wreath hasntt 

amounted to anything since Walker 
chucked it for more remunerative 
heavytveiglrt matches, Tedjiy Yarosz 
wouldn’t do, and Babe ' Risko isn’t 
much of an improvement. ’ Marcil 
Thil evidentljt-' intends to cio.'ie fils 
career ill trance.

■•Having run out of bouts-with Jim
my McLarniu, Barney Boss, tlie wel
ter ruler finds himself all dressed np 
wdth no place to go. ■
' A l Roth’s inability to lift, the light

weight leadership from the battle- 
worn Tony- Canzoneri 'ftifther deih • 
ohstrated the-inferiority " of idle new 
school. Indeed, things are so soft 
arao«g„.the.i.l35, poundera.-lbaL. the 
faint-hearted A1 Singer was inspired 
to take another wlilrl.
/Bushy Graham, crack bantam of 

some years ago, is back in the tlilck 
of thiijg.s among the lightweights. 
He had. enough left to outgallop 
young'Eddie ZIvlc, of Pitt.sbtu’gli, at 
Utica the other night.' ♦ It # ■ '

Cttstomers Lose Interest in, 
-Little Fellows

Freddie Miller is a fair sort of a 
feather, but there is no one witli 
whom he can ciraw anything ap- 
pfOaclilng important coin.

Lou Salica is making every effort 
to keep the bantam business live, 
but tlie customers long ago lost in
terest in the midgets. Pew can name 
the present flyweight foreman. Re
member when Panclio Villa packed 
ball yards?

While Prinio Camera still can el-

Left__Red Cross worker aidslamily in New York state floods. Injured father.tetls how mother and children were
trapped in flooded house until rescued by Red'Cross. Ttight—Terrain, stripped df‘homes and verdure by tornado 
In Gloster, Mississippi. Insert—Admiral Cary T. Grayson, new.chairman of Red Cross, who directs relief Work. ■»

O 'Lb .M other Nature, •.fislted anj.the .4  ̂ states ,and/Alaska.. 'Food;:'
-unusual number of varied cat- 

aCiy.'nnB ;on he.r.;ohi,ldren diaing the 
past yeai'. causin-g^dislEess all aver, 
the 'nation to /many . thdusa.Tids of 
iu^ ;- women aiid children. ,

Her repertoire of disastrous" oc-. 
curreiides inclivded drought and 
■■dust ., storms in the, midv.'est; ex-., 
plosions, TSres,' floods, epidehiics tlf-j 
disease, shipwrecks, tornadoes aitd 
hurricane’s .iji .many. pect.iCiis.. ,

■As '.a result-the".-American lied’
Cross reports 'that this. Htat the".or-’ 
ganization. gave irlief in-\he gi'eat-.-

one single' year in its' history. Rcr 
lief wah ohn'ied to .victims, of- 12  ̂
disasters.. wTllch pqeun'Cfl in "7 of

housing, 'Clothing 'and 'med.ical aid 
-were given to 11'OjOOtl persphs in 306. 
cbuntiCsl-ror pi .alinogt.'one-tenth,dt 
-th'e territory' of 'the hatioh.' ■ .

Two '.di'.saBt'ers ,whi6h -callad- into, 
t'he field eveiy availahie 'worker of 
the relief forces of. the -lied Cross, 
were the floods fn. New,-York.state’ 
in Aiigusd,'-:and the’ 'Florida'hurri
cane ih September, .both - of-which, 
claimed , a 'heai’y, toil .of, life, and 
caused great property; damage., fn; 
New' Vppk:st^e' tiie ited'dvp.ss bad’ 
mope than ;.S,'000' families .-listed rfor- 
rehablUtatifm .'aid,-', after the dorm, 

eat niimher o f catastrophes’ in'..anyt wneckageV.-was ’ riharcfl away. Ilr
Florida 'the’ tied-.'CJrosS -prepared ,to 
aid a'-ttioiSsa'n.d .fathUies.’r and also 
to aet'ih. prdhlems Of .t/ha depe-ndents

of more than 3,00 'World -war y e te r a t^  
’iii .government road conaCrlicfioti^ 
camps in 'th e  keys, w'ho lo,st,-Utah' , 
llvhi or.wei^ listed among the njl'es- 
mg.inMhe.hiirrieaiie.'. ’ ' ■ .V
. -The'."work of mercy..Cor. ..these 
many sufferers .was directed’ per
sonally by Admiral Cary T. 'Gray
son, ne'w Chairman of th eR ed CroSp.
- . -funds are provided for this type 
lOf work.'by mermherships in the Red 
Oros.s atid by spedial relief -f^ntis 
raised, inh. restricted.Area;. 
ships in the Red Cross,arh-spu^lit 
e-SLch; .year at the annual <roH- c^il 
period, and support both; ,tb'e Iwal 
cha'pter work, and the national dis
aster, .public health nurstngi. witr 
veteran nnd other .work of the '*o- 
cletr.

bow.his way to technical knoci£ouj;s 
•over Walter Neusels, and get paid 
for- it,’ there appears to b e ‘ little 
hope.Tov th e  heavywnigflts.

Some hope'was voiced tor  ope 
Butch Rogers, who belted .out fom' 
or five hr.nclescript 'pugilists; In Los 
Arigelo.s', oi.'iy to forget to piill in .his 
chin in time agalast Hani: Hnnki-' 
.son. Having seen -the eloiigateel Han-' 
kinson oivt'oranibled b ' 'Eddie Mader 
onithe Loids Ba-er card, L would sa;.' 
offhand that Rogers’ previous op
ponents, .were not exactly' potential 
Dempseys.

Jack Kearns Is keeping liis Hank 
Ba$h n .secret.

'Tliere won’t be anything of an. ex-, 
citing nature unti Inew big fellows 
are developed. Meanwhile, King Le- 
vinskj- has.struck upon a bright -idea 
■for the older heads. The kingfish is 
engaging in mixed matche.s with 
WTestlers. This is a pa.'dime at wliich 
most heavyweight fighters should be 
perfectly at home. ' .

Radcliffe "Girl Honored
MARLBORO, Mass. (U.R) — Miss, 

EXini Granitsas, 22-year-old Rad^ 
cliff.’  College student, was elected 
to the .Mariboro School Committee 
in -a i'ecent election here. Miss 
Granitsas is the first woman to 
hold elective office in Marlboro.

Peoria Supermse Cenbemial
An̂ r&poih gictil Ê hibtiŝ Wmv.

AUSTIN-^Anthropological exhib
its in the ■ilnivef.sity-.bf' Texas Cen- 
■tehnial Exposllaoh will be .supervi.sed 
by J. E. PeOrce, chhirrhan of the 
■University ©apartment of Anthro
pology,- it-has been announced by 
William ’L. McGill, exposition 'direc-, 
’tor. ■ ' ■ .

“ An acknowledged Authority ,on 
anthropology And archaeology, Pro^ 
fessor Pearce^s- stud.y and research 
has resulted, in contributions to the 
fields of natural -history which .have 
brought recognition to . him and re
nown' to the university,’’ McGill 
said. . , ■

He has been aoti-vely ' identified 
'tvith the'movement for a museum 
on the campus of the university for- 
the past 20 years.

Under 'his direction there has al
ready been, assembled at- the - tmi- 
'versity a .great variety of'museum 
materials of an anthropological ira- 
ture. These will form the basis of 
the exhibition in this "field during, 
the Centennial period, it  was ex
plained.

Professor Pearce. is , president of

I .the Texgs Museum Association ■ or- 
I ggnized in 1026, of wliich Dr. ,E. H. 
SellardS, director of the 'ynlvcrsity 

' Bureau of Economics Geolc^", -is 
secretary; Plans for a Stgte’ tnii- 
.seuin received the endorsement and 
sponsorship by the American Le
gion and Legion Auxiliary. In  the 
Centennial appropriation bills .pass
ed by ‘Congress' and the li^lslgtiirs 
provision .was made for, the first 
unit of. a. State museum aiid, for 
gathering materials. Plans for the 
building are now being drawn ,and 
extensive' preparations are '’being 
made for an exhibition of tbeAUiil- 
■versity’s mu.seum -coUectioHs nekt 
year, McGill sgid. .

Lights -Guide .Worshippers •'
BRIGHTON, Eng. (U.R) — When 

the green light is showlng’-rSit! 
Tliat is the rule which now - toy-. 
erns the seating accommodation 
at the ' Union Congregational 
Church in Brighton, where a ’sys
tem of control has been devised; te . 
the minister. '

i i

■

. m

/> -—
PLAYS

fn NO
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------
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— r rr,TT:L.

V-y.'

WHATPSIOOF 
OF ITS POPULARITY!
There’s never been  ̂enough to 
supply >a/^Stlltes... but in y o v tr  

Stafte, you can get it!
In the South’s fn q ioU s HOfELSEMINOLE, 
«t Jacksonville, they've solved the prob- 
lem of tickling the taste of travelers from 
■every State in the Union. They serye deli-, 
cious Soiithemdrinks madewithScbeoley*s > 
Cream of Kentucky . . . the whiskey so 

popular that in many Statei' 
you can’t get even a pint of it. 
In your State you can get it. 
Try it! Tt has the Mark of Merit,

O N IY  THE FORD V -8  TRUCK HAS A l t  THESE IM FORTANT FEATURES

$1

• 80 HORSEPOWER V-8 ENGINE—dowmirufr 
carbiiretion—exhaust v?ilve seat Inserts—im
proved crankcase ventilation.

• IMPROVED COOLING—with larger,
fan—exhaust type hood louvers—radiator o f  
flat tube and hn-construction.

• STRONGER FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE— 
heavier shafts, now cone locks between shaft 
holts and wheel hub.

•  FULL TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE — with radius 
rods for positive axle and wheel alii>nnients, 
Ioniser tire vtear, surer braklnC.

• NEW OIL-SEALED MULTIPLE ROLLER 
BEARINGS for universal joints.

• RIB-COOLED BRAKES—self-centering shoes, 
reinforced cast alloy non-scorin^i drums.

• HEAVY DUTY CLUTCH —ceiurlforce action 
increases capacity 100^ at hiih eniiliio speed.s 
—lartie diameter plates for lonii life—pedal 
pressure rotluceii iit .^tartinji and shiftinii 
speeils.

• EXTRA HEAVY DUTY FRAME—hli\h carbon 
pressed steel, with full channel deptli cross- 
members.

• CORRECT LOAD DISTRIBUTION — more
room in cab—more loading space ahead of 
rear axle. ■'

a  COUPE-TYPE CAB—insulated and lined— 
seat adjustable to 3 positions.

• GREATLY REDUCED MAINTENANCE
with low cost em^ine and parts exchani^e plan.

DO  you think your child has 
"to o  much" homework? Yet 

bis classmates have the same. If 
your child is one who learns slowl y , 
maybe he doesn't see clearly.

H e  doesn’t realize it, of course; 
G iildren seldom d o . Yet one in 
every five need glasses. W e  give 
special attention to children’̂  eyes; 
The y deserve it!

DR. W. L. SUTTON
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Phone 146

.hey Ve a way in Dixie of 
making drinks mighty smooth. 
G ive your  highballs, juleps 
and cocktails the advantage 
they give ., Schenley’s
C R E A M  0 / K E N T U C K Y
Kentucky straight whiskey!
"Creeto o f  Kentnckr”  Beg. U. 8. Pet. Off. Copyrleht, IfSS, tJclienley blitrlbatore, luc. T>e Oeo. C>o.. Iu a , Freokforc, thy.. divU louof Sebealey ProdastoOo,. Ip*.

FOR A  REALLY FINE O IN , TRY SILVER W EDDING DISTILLED GIN
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Leads Texas Turkey Derby!
Tfie Midland "(Texas)’ Reporter-Telegram Page Five

BOOTS AND HER ̂ UDWES Opal Can’t See It

VEe I 0\e COOWK)
M t DOWK^'.

OVeX-b DOt^'V &OXWKW 
I'̂ OWbB -  BOX, WVX'cV̂  NO eX«3X XKW*\Vi' 
'BOOX CO\_l\V\ •bCVNBtA'Ê b .Ki'WOW
tf^ cv\  D\ev\ o o & B x x f\  x\x \i^xo a >

, ^V^ QO\X‘b  . __
_______ V '\ r —

OU ,\T'£, XibX f\ aOBK XHNX6 /\\.\_
P\tC)0 ,VOO''lV- V\K'0'E XO A0M\X XV\f^ K 
MBKV XOK̂ b\<bXVN>& OX XV'bVX .VO'S. 
\K5eXAKiCB . XOTKXOX«b ,XO'^N>N'?fe
CELX.'S.V B>\ecOVX‘b \AiOO\-0 B X
VAGbT XO V.OOV1 eX
'X\XV\OC>X eOlAB B'2.\<£.V\X COV-OUtO 

XO ‘b tX  XV^BM OXX

' X Z''
x o l i  'EXKM'PV.'t 
VOKX'£.'^X\'t\-OW‘b '. XXQ. 
VkKV'b XV\B 'S.'EKBOKi 
V O O  \-NV.B XVaB H  ‘bO

OX TX'fc B.'XAG.'AX ,
CO^^X(2^‘bXVl•0̂ & c o x o ^ e >

--- (, --;
- y -

____ By MARTIN
SiO.X^f^M '. OE — COEA.VA wtvi'T, ; 
6 0 X  K)OXV\Uvl ;■ 
X'-DO VO\X \X '.?, 
m  CO UEO  r, 
O-OBE M K B  
E V E B  

j! MKV\ MOOF ! 
7^ V0)OO\-OK)’T,

EV^EKi XA\66 EM  ■

__________M ^ L1935 ev HEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. 'S. PAtTbRE.̂ ^̂

,WASH TUBBS Another Missing Man

A W u w a .  TO O H W  SKEET<S
I d i s a p p e a r e d /

\ q o o p  h e a v e m s / piRsr, t h e  I s e a r c h '
/eidCjER brothers yVERE
^MUfZDBRBP, AMP MOW/—

T H E
IStANP/

Don’t blame Oils big fellow for 
strutting! He will represent the 
Texas Centennial celebrations on 
President Roosevelt’s Thanksgiv
ing table— that is, if he wins over 
a few thousand like liim that are 
competing for the honor in a sec
tion-wide “Turkey Derby” at

Brady, West Texas capital of this 
floui-ishing industry. The President 
has just announced his intention 
of V’isiting Texas next summer, and 
here's his reward for “talking tur
key”  about the Centennial. Any
way, when Texas gives tlie Presi
dent the bird̂ —that’s news!

•»»♦♦♦♦

IVAIT/ I  POM'T THIwk 
HB>S BEEN MaRDEREP,

l e t 's  lo u w t  t h e  r-
------^  BARRELS

By CRANE
THERE O R TER  V AMD TH BRE^  OMLV T E M T  oU ^ 'A S  T 
BE t w e l v e . A  TH O U G H T----- H E L E F T  THE ISLAMP ON!

__ A :

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ttitittmtttKiiittaK:

BATES AND INFOBMATION
GASH must accompany all or

ders ror classified ads, with a 
specified numtier of days for 
each to oe Inserted.

Cl ASSD’IEDS wiU be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana « p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adv«- 
sisements will be done In the 
«fflce of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
i t  a word a day. 
ii  a word two days. 
ti  a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c!.
2 days 50e.
9 ci&ys 60̂ «

FURTHER information will be 
given sdadiv its calling 77.

miittuittuun

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

ALLEY OOP
[w hem  y o u  l e f t : y o u  s a i d  
t h a t  r WAS T TAKE CHARGE 
OF MOO AM ' TRY T'kTFEP
t h i n g s  g o i m ' a s  b e s t  i
MIGHT-AM' SO [ DID, BUT 

T'WAS A ^  FIGHT-

[now , mot beim  big  ]
^A N ' STCOWGUKEYOU. U  

/ I  COULDM'T ALONE RUM 
TH' WORKS IM MOO SO I 
HAD ALL TH' FOLK'S TAKE  
A h a n d  (M Dl r e c t i  N ' 

THIMGS A B O U T G  
TH ' LAMD /

BUT TH'GRAND WITER,! 
THAT DIRTY D R O N E . I 
HE UP AM' TRIED T" ! 

\ s t e a l  v eR  THRONE-,I 
) SO,FOR MOO I DID i 

/' m y  B it  -  AN' HAD ■ 
HIM SLAM M ED  
INTO TH' PIT,^

In the Hand.s of the Jury By HAMUN
NOW, WHEM IT LOOKED AS IF YOU'D MOT 
GOME BACK, I ORDERED MEM TH A T 
STONE TO  HACK, TO  REMOVE YOUR ‘ 
N A M E  A N  "C O Y A U TO O  - T O  MAKE 
IT R E A D  ''FE D ER A L PALACE 

O F  MOO."

YOU SAID,'TALE CHARGE-' " 
THA'S W HAT I DONE.' ■ 
AM, B'LIEVE YOU ME,
IT HAS BEEN NO 

FUN,'

. . .  , IMS BY N£A SERVICE. INC,
' T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

■* ''i.

2— Tor Sale
GOOD yoluig Jersey

SALESMAN SAM
'^S  LOMCY AS i'CA'■(VT 
H o u s e  D eT ecT iV G ^ R ou M D  
HeRe, uooiOY m o  crooks
tOlLL C5-1T (MTA THIS 
HOTeC AM’ cSrir AtOAV 

.(L iTH  IT  I

^brood 
O-

For

GRADE
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

TOU t r a c k  'E(A 
D0O3M, o e c ' n K e  a  
, HoUWD WOULD A

r a b b i t ;  h u h  2

e')CAcTLV L WHV  ̂ I 'V e  
C H eC K eD  A LL  TH' HALL 
COA-ys AM' A LL TH' OOOR- 
KMo BS IM TH' CTOIMTI ̂ e

HUH I.TUATs TH' FlR-Kl 
T it r e  a u v t h im g  b u t
HATe HAS BSeM 

, CHGCKeo IM T H e  , 
KIACOM — w upev 1

I’̂ e  Detectiving, Rogan
,MK5-0&MiWHADD(  ̂

YOU e u 6 < s e s T
AM' O rUess WHAT X  FOUMD, 
B o s s  i FOOTPP.IMTS A LL  OVe(L 
TH' PLOOKS^ AM' FiMOeKpRiMTs 
a l l  OVeO. TH ' W A LLS AM' 

OOOKKMOBS I
t l i T ' - ' l

te TH' fsesT 
THIMG TA D0 _ 

A B O U T  I T /

By SMALL
H\R.e Got-xe He-Hi s c r u b  oootreM AiM'

’etA L I T  B usy '
- v i ^  jm \

f  \l
\l

PHOME

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
1

Real Rea.«on

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
I.,awver

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

IVnOLANn. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

SO THATS WHY 
,i 1* You’v e  k e p t  

Your j o b  a  
s e c r e t  !f

work

Experienced operators 

PHONE 438
517 Esjt Highway

PLANT NOW!
Shade and fruit trees, roses, 
flowering shrubs and ever- 
green-s. New carload just ar
rived.

410 West WaU 
R. O. WALKER

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
nPHAM FURNITLTIE CO. 

Phone 451

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106 North Weatherford

I Bebnildlng and Reflnlshlng 
Upholstering, SUp Coven

|MAKE h o m e  HEAUTIF’UL

Household Storage

I  FIGURED I'D BE MOOED  
c R A T Y ,  IF t h e  BUNCM  

KNEW SHADYSIDE'S QUARTER
BACK WAS MINDING A

/ '  'i / ..
\o. D..:

BUT 
HOW 
COME
You Go:̂ -
THE JOB? 
COULDNT 
SHE GET
A . n u r s e

I  DUMNO- 
BUT WHEN 

SHE
OFFERER 
TH E JO B  
TO ME, X TOOK 

IT 'CAUSE 1 
WAMTERTOi^ 
EARN So m e

MONEV._

BOy I'D
N EV ER
W ANT
MIOWEY
TH A T

b a r  '

(g;‘lg3SBY’WEA SERVICE. INC. T . M .R E C .U S . PAT. OFF.

I OH, VE5 y o u  WOULD, FELLA... 
V IF YOU WAMTEP IT TC PAY FOR 

AM' O P ER A TIO N  ON YOUR 
MOTHER'S E V E S .

«y  BLOiSSER

■H.

j G  ;

-iV

OUT OUR WAY
r

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. S. 
Announces the Opening 

of his
Denial Office 

210-11 Thomas Bldg. 
General PraL<tice Including 

X-Ray & Oral Surgery 

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Schurbauer

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

Permanents
The

Duchess of Kent
$6.50

others $1.50 Up

Midland School
of

Beauty Culture Y  ;
Phone 800

Two Doors North Scharbaner 
Garage

LO O K  A T  Y O U /  ■Y'VO HOURS 
AGO you WERE SR C  AMD SPAM... ALL' 

c l e a n e r  u p  f o r  MARIOM'S P A R TY - 
MOW, DON'T LIE TO ME" A YOU D ID N 'T 6 0  
RID You? youV E b e e n  o u t  PLAYM 6  
WITH SOME OF TH O S E  ROUGH KIDS 

UHO WEREN'T/MVITEP TO T H E  ^
p a r t y .

SURE 1 WENT.' HONESY MAWf 
I  WISH 1 HAD STAYED AWAY 
AMD PLAYER WITH TH E ROU6H 
KIDS, I'D A  BEEM  B E TTE R  
OFF,. RIGHT AWAY THEY 

s t a r t e d  PLAY/M' KlSSiNi' 
GAMES, I  Wis h  l w a s  h a l f  

AS. POPULAR AROUND MY
OWN H o m e  a s  i  w u z  

WITH T H '6 lR L S  A T T H ’
P A R T Y .

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1  
1,

5^'

^ ^ A P --A  GREAT W FllTE -U P  
' A  P A C K A G E
O P  T , H \ G T P E ' S E h A \ - P \ t ^ X
PUIE D R W E R  0E3O M  T A K E S  <

A  NEWCONXEP. N A M ED  B A ti H E W S  
‘ ■ ' . A  TVAP.U t h e

S O C lA b ’S T A T U ^  
d p  M 'R .'B U R k E ';fe U T,A T L E A S T ,T H E  
G E N T  IS  C O U R A G E O U S — TT IS  
S 'A P E  t o  P R E D IC T  T H E  -BOUT W IL L  
B E  A  "BREATHER POR O L S O N  A N D  A  

S H O R T  G O B  T O R  TH E  
W R IT E R S  /

By AHERN

T A W ,  R O S C O E -  
E 6 A t> * TH E V X L  A L U  
S IT  U P  A N D  T A K E  

N O T IC E  O T  YOU ATTEt^V 
Y O U  'D ETEAT' o l S o n .V 

t 'L L f B i U t L B 'V O L i - U P  S  
: A S .  T ^  ^
’ AtMD W R E S TL \H < 3  ■ 

"D U K E  - - a p p e a r i n g , 
IN C O G N ITO  A S  
B A D  N E W S  B U R K E  J

Y S  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. WOT BORM.HEROES ARE MADE ’-T  Py.VSt iLLiAMyj, 
T, M. REG. U, 8 .JA T, OFF.

C'

T X I K E  O P  -  
S L U G O U A

H - z x „  , „ i \
‘ ^  1»3S BY NEA SERVICE. INC  ̂T. W. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF,
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Massive Geneva Palace 
Becomes League’s Home

Imposing I^imestone Buildings Are Rivals to 
Versailles in Area

O-ENKVA, Nov. 22. (U.R)—Plans are 
undervfay to move the Secretariat ot 
the League of Nations into it pala
tial n^w home, in the beautiful 
woodland setting of Ariana Park, 
northeastern suburb of Geneva, late 
In November,

The Palais cles Nations, which 
housed the League of Nations for 
the past 15 pears during which many 
a moiiientous international disous- 
,slon, is for sale, and if the old palace 
finds no buyer, the Swiss Confedera
tion will take it over.

In 1929 the flrst stone of the new 
League buildings was laid. Construc
tion of the new group was begun in 
the spring of 1931 and, despite de
pression handicaps, two and a half 
.years later, on Nov. C, 1933, the cere
mony of crowning the rooftree 
with flowers marked the structural 
completion.

Wliatever may be tlie fate of the 
League, and though many nations 
liave defaulted in their dues, build
ing plans have gone forward. Prom 
the first meeting of the League in 
1920 the need for increased accom-.

$25,00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn (3REAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at Red Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

modation became more evident.
Cost Exceeds $8,000,000 

The sum set aside for the new 
buildings (approved bv the Assem
bly in 1932) amounted to 25,577,170 
Swiss francs (9.120,000).

The new palace of the League 
consists of a serie s of five-stoai’ 
white limestone buildings, linked to
gether, including the Secretariat, the 
Council block, the Committee rooms, 
Assembly Hall, and Library. The 
Secretariat is a horseshoe shaped 
building with unetjual wings. The 
Council block is .ioined on one side 
to the Secretariat and on the other 
side, by the left Committee Wing., to 
the Assembly Hall. The Library is 
linked to the Assembly Hall by the 
right Committee Wing.

In the plans, the Council Wing, 
the Committee Room.s. the As
sembly Hall and the Librar;,- are 
grouped around a rectangular 
court of lionor which will be ter
raced on two levels. No attempt 
has been made at ornamentation as 
the architects are relying for their | 
effects upon the imposing propor
tions of the several buildings. The 
total length of the group is about 1.- 
200 feet, the ai'ea about 10,000 square 
yards, and in size they will almost 
equal the vast group of the Palace 
of Versailles.

Assembly Hall Seats 1,900 
The Assembly Hall will accom 

modate 600 delegates, experts and

secretaries, have seats for 500 
working pounialists, and provide 
about 800 seats for the public, 
while the acoustics are the last word 
in modern science.

Many adornments for the new 
buildings have been donated by 
countries and individuals. A l
though hie United State.s is not a 
member it is represented by the 
library, a donation of John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr. The Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation has given $25,- 
000 for the monumental bi’onze 
doors for the Assembly Hall, and 
Edward A. Pilene, Boston mer
chant, has nodated the telephonic 
communication apparatus for the 
Assembly Hall. Some of the other 
donations arc:

New Zealand is panelling one 
room in native wood. South Africa 
another. Holland is giving the 
decorations and furnishings of the 
Secretary-General’s office. India 
has sent a set of furniture for the 
office of the President of the As- 
.sembly. S w e d e n  is providing 
furniture for the room of the 
President of the Council, and 
Persia has given some native car
pets.

Luxemburg Donates Gates
Greece has donated a bronze 

reproduction of an antique Greek 
statue. Bolivia, Columbia, Pana
ma. Peru and Venezuela combined 
to present a bronze tablet bearing 
an inscription from speeches of the 
great South American patriot, Sim 
on Bolivar. Little Lm-emburg is 
giving wrought hon gates for the 
entrance W'ay. Australia has sent 
a presidential table and furniture.

Materials from 60 countires are 
embodied in the buildings the ex 
terior being mainh' o f Swiss and 
French limestone and Italian gran
ite construction.

All the buildings are heated by 
hot water, a product of German 
eagineenng, while beautifiU dec

orative effect is given to the inte
rior archways and sixty staircases 
by multi-colored Italian marble.

Five Arcliitects Represented
The design of the buildings is the 

work of five famous European ar
chitects: H. P. Nenot, who won the 
Grand Prix of Rome, Inspector Gen
eral of Pi'eiich national palaces and 
aichitect of the Sobonne in Paris; 
M. Boggi. of Rome; M. Flegen- 
heimer, of Geneva; M. Lefevre, 
also an Inspector General of French 
national palaces, and M. Vago, of 
Budapest.

Although the materials and fiu'- 
nishings of the new League palace 
come from every corner of the 
globe, the builders have harmon
ized them all into a balanced 
whole, giving an impression of mod- 
erirtstic simplicity and convenience 
with a sense of rugged beauty.

Landscape architects are com
pleting driveways, parking spaces 
and terraces, and when finished 
this •‘sapphire in an emerald set
ting” will undoubte.-'ily be one of 
the show places of Europe.

Torres Makes College Gift

Mrs. T. Q. Harkins, Lewis Doug
las and Gi-ady Wilson, who have 
been visiting here, returned this 
morning to their home at Houston.

Jack Young of Crane was a busi 
ness visitor here .today.

Dr. May Oberlender, Chiropractor, 
has rctui’ned and reopened her office 
at 320 Hotel .Scharbauer and ex
tends a welcome to all newcomers as 
well as all old rcsidenks of Midland. 
(Adv. 12-14)

B E L O I T .  Wis. (U.R) — A set of I 
hand-carved furniture to harmo
nize with the new southwestern I 
Indian murals in Beloit college’s | 
Logan museum of anthropology is i 
being prepared by Jesus Torres, I 
Mexican artist. The furniture is i 
made of red oak.

Bolt Spreads Havoc I
COLUMBIA, Mo. (U.R)—A ball of 

lightnln.g fell from the fuse box 
at the home of Miss Ava Comp
ton during an electric storm. It 
set fire to curtains, electrocuted a 
bird in the attic, blew out qll 
fuses and welded light globes in 
their sockets.

Use the Classifieds!

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Anderson 
are l,paving today for Fort Worth.

Fewer Businesses 
Failures In State 

Registered In Oct.
AUSTIN.—The number of com

mercial failures in Texas during 
October was substantially below that 
of the like month last year, accord
ing to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research. Total 
liabilities of the bankrupt firms 
showed only a moderate decline. 
There were eleven failures, declines 
of 15.4 and 42 per cent respectively 
from the preceding month and the 
corresponding month last year. To
tal liabilities of $160,000 was 3.2 per
cent above the preceding month but 
2.4 per cent under October last year.

Ninety statues under the care of 
the office of works in Londoir re- 

I quire the constant attention of six 
' men to look after them.
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WILD RICE
Duck hunters! This is excellent for 

cooking with ducks.
Mb. 57«-'/i-lb. 32<

CELERY
Large well bleached 1 A i
and c r i s p .......................... I v C

TEX GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh seedless OO ^
6 f o r .................................ZOC
CRANBERRIES, O tV
q u a r t ................................LtlC
These Specials for Friday and Saturday 

November 22 & 23 at Hokus Pokus

1'HE smart hostess is sure 
of herself . . . and sure 

of her dinner, course by 
course—because she uses 
only choice foods. Mid
land’s smartest hostesses 
are our patronesses. They 
rely on us for quality . . . 
variety . . . economy . . . 
and are never disappoint
ed! May we have your 
holiday order?

TEXAS ORANGES 
Sweet, juicy, nice size, doz, 22i 
Large size oranges, doz. . 42<i

YELLOW ONIONS 
No. 2 Bermudas, lb..........  2^

APPLES
Jonathan and Winesap, extra

fancy. Dozen.. ........... . .19^
YAMS

Bushel 95^, or 2^ a pound
SHELLED PECANS 

Halves 35(i lb., '/z-lb.
These Specials for Friday and Saturday 

November 22 & 23 at Hokus Pokus

A - ^
 ̂  ̂ '  X .a--

s.̂

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK SAUSAGE, 1 C l
our own make, lb. ........ ... . .I t ly
HAMS, country OC/A
style, lb. . . ................. . . .
GROUND MEAT, no lA x
cereal or water, lb. ■.................... I v ^
SLICED BACON, OQx
Armour’s Star, lb.......... ........ . O u y
RIB STEW, O i
it’s nice, lb............................. .......
LEG OF LAMB,

BONELESS PORK ROAST, OC .
nice and lean, lb............  £dtJy
Swift’s Premium Cured Hams, half 

or whole, lb.......... ..... . . . 27^
ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING 

TURKEY NOW!
These Specials for Friday and Saturday 

November 22 & 23 at Hokus Pokus

CIGAREHES
Chesterfield, Camel, Lucky 

Strike

Package
Alaska Pink 
Salmon, can . . .
48-Ib. sack Fast 
Seller Flour 
24-lb. sack Fast 
Seller Flour- . . .
Large pkg.
White King . . .

DEL MONTE COFFEE
’Mb. 27^6-2-lb. 54?̂

These Specials for Friday and Saturday 
November 22 & 23 at Hokus Pokus

. 10^ 

$ 1 . 8 9  

. 99^ 

31^

BINDER TWINE, bale of 6 balls $3.50—Single Balls 59^ 
We pay 33^ IN TRADE for a dozen fresh country eggs

Heinz 10-oz. assorted soups, 2 cans ....................—  15  ̂ Heinz
Heinz 16-oz. assorted soups, 2 cans------- ---------- ------ 23^
Heinz cider vinegar, quart .............. ...... .......... ........  17^
Heinz 8-oz. beefsteak sauce........ .... ...... ..... ........... ....21^
Heinz 6-oz. Worcestershire sauce . .................... 21ft
Heinz llYz-oz. cooked spaghetti, 2 cans---------- ------- 15^
Heinz 17-oz. cooked spaghetti------------ ----------------- . 12^
All Heinz strained baby foods, 2 cans......... ........ ....... 15ft
Heinz baked beans, tomato sauce, 12-oz. cans, 2 for . 15^
Heinz baked beans, tomato sauce, 18-oz. can... . ... 11^
Heinz Boston baked beans, 11-oz. can .. —  . 8^
Heinz Boston baked beans, 18-oz. can . 12ft
Heinz vegetable baked beans, 12-oz., 2 cans . 15ft
Heinz lO'/a-oz. red kidney beans. . _____  8^
Heinz l7Yz-ox. baked red kidney beans....... 12^

H e i n z  
Specials
HOKUS POKUS GROCERY & MKT

17'/2-oz. apple butter_..i_ ----------------- 18ft
Heinz 6-oz. peanut butter........ ........ _̂_____—  12ft
Heinz B'/j-oz. rice flakes__ ____... ................ 10^
Heinz SYz-oz. peanut butter..... ............. ....  19^
Heinz medium crab apple jelly.. --------  . 14^
Heinz medium currant jelly______________ _ 14^
Heinz medium grape jelly........... .................... 14^
Heinz medium quince jelly_.............. .........—
Heinz 16-oz. peanut butter...'----- --------------
Heinz 12-oz. tomato juice, 2 cans
Heinz 8-oz. catsup.................. .... ......
Heinz large catsup...................
Heinz 30-oz. apple butter .... .. . .
Heinz 3 '/j -oz. peanut butter

Today’s Markets
Courtesy it. O. Bedford & Co.

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Allied S tores.............................  8 3-8
Allis Chalmers.........................  34 1-8
American Tcl.-Tel......................153
American P. & L..................  81-2
Atlantic ....................................  24 1-4
Auburn ......................................  37 3-4
A. T & S. P. 24 1-4
Bendix ......................................  21
Burroughs .................................  27
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 48 7-8
Cities Service ...........................  2 5-8
Chrysler ....................................  85 1-4
Comm. Solvent .......................  20 7-8
Consolidated Ga.s .................... 14 1-8
Continental Oil .......................  27 1-4
Consolidated Oil ...................... 9 3-4
Douglas ....................................  32 3-4
Elec. Bond, Share...................  16 3-8
Preeport-Tex.............................. 29
General Elec.............................. 38 5-8
General Motors ........................ 57
Gillette 181-8
Gold Dust .................................  20
Goodyear ................................... 21 1-8
Gulf 65 3-4
H um ble......................................  59 1-8
Hudson 14 7-8
Int. Harve.ster .........................  62 5-8
Int. Telephone.........................  12 1-4
Kennicott Copper .................. 27 7-8
Loews ...;....................................  53 1-4
Montgomery W a rd ................ :. 37 5-8
Na.sh ...........................   16 3-4
Nal’l Power, Light.................... 10 3-8
Nat’l Dairy ............................  19 1-8
Nat’l Distillery ........................ 30
N, .Amer. Co.............................. 26 1-2
N. Y. Central ...........................  25 7-8
Ohio Oil lL l-4
Packard ................................. 6 3-8
Peiimsylvania R. R ...................  28 3-4
Phillips ......................................  35 1-2
Pullman .................... 37 5-8
Pure 12 3-4
Radio ........................................  111-2
Remington Rand .................... 16 3-4
Sears-Roebuck .........................  64 3-4
Shell 141-8
Socony-Vacuum ...................... 12 1-2
Southern Pac. R. R ........................ 21 3-4
Standard Brands ...... ............ 14 5-8
Standard of Cal.................... 361-2
Standard of N. J.......... .......... 49
Studebaker ...............................  8 5-8
Texas Co....................................  24 1-4
Tidewater ................................. 11 7-8
T. P. Coal & Oil...................... 71-2
T & P Land Trust..................  9 5-8
United Air Line.......................  20 3-4
United Corp..............................  7
United Gas Impr..................... 17 3-4
U. S. Rubber.............................  14 1-2
U. S. Steel.................................  48
Warner Bros............................   8 3-4
Western Union ........................ 72
Westinahouse .......................... 92

Close Prev.
NY Cotton, Mar. ........ 11.64 11.79
Cotton. Dec. ................11.86 12.04
Chi. 'Wlieat. Mav ....... 98 1-2 98 5-8
Wheat. Dec...................  99 99 1-4

BILL & ELLIS CONNER

Colbert Grandest in 
She Married Her Boss

A kissless bride craving affection 
—starts the grandest fun since the 
walls of Jericho fell in ‘Tt Hap
pened One Night” with the same 
star. Claudette Colbert, grandest 
now in her greatest, as the love
lorn secretary in “She Married Her 
Boss” opening at the Yucca Tlieatre 
preview Saturday niglit and show” 
ing through Monday.

After her marriage to her employ
er, the battle rages W'ith no holds 
barred except kissing in the clinches. 
And the secretary's disappointment 
when she discovers the romance she 
dreamed about W'as merely a' dream, 
and how she eventually makes it a 
reality, create some of the most m- 
tensely humorous situations, mak
ing of the picture one of the out
standing on the .screen tills season. 
In support of Miss Colbert are Mel- 
vyn Douglas ■ and Michael Bartlett, 
featured players, and Edith Fellows 
and Katherine Alexander. The pic
ture W'as directed by Gregory La 
Cava, for Columbia.

Harvard Hard on Books

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U.R)—Har
vard students have destroyed at 
least $10,000 worth of books in
Widener library a n d Boylston 
reading room, it was disclosed by 
directors. A student' caught mark
ing a book is given an era.ser ixnd 
required to cleffn the entire book 
or lose his library priviledge* as a 
penalty.

Largest Bell Never Bings
MOSCOW, (U.R)—Moscow has the 

largest bell in the w’orld, popular
ly known as “ the Czar Kolokol.” 
It weighs 200 tons and is 54 feet in 
circumference, but has never been 
rung. Soon after it was cast, a 
fire broke out in the temporary sired 
over it and cracked it so badly that 
repairs could not be made.
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ANOTHER
S P A R K L I N GMUSICAL
MASTERPIECtITh« Sir«tn» iyrltal '(waaThaari In Anathar Clarlogt
ACHIEVEMENT!

'Grand Exit’ Comedy 
With Lowe, Sothern

When he picked her up, she 
threw him down! And then the fun 
started. Racing from car to bar— 
from jail to bail—she gagged him 
with his owm wisecracks!

The “she” is none other than Ann 
Sothern; the abused gentleman. Ed
mund Lowe. They go to blazes t o 
gether in the new Columbia picture, 
“Grand Exit,” showing Saturday at 
the Yucca TlieatTe. Lowe Ls seen 
as tlie G-man of firefighters, who 
matches clues and kisses with Miss 
Sothern, as a blonde baby who 
know's more about arson than love.

Onslow Stevens, heading the sup
porting cast, plays the r o l e  of 
Low’e’s colleague and friend. Others 
in the Cast are Wyrley Bli’ch, Robert 
MidUlemass and Selmer Jackson. 
Erie Kenton directed from the screen 
adaptation by Bruce Manning and 
Lionel Houser of the original story 
by Gene Towne and Graham Baker.

GE to Have $100,000 
Centennial Exhibit

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 22.—The Gen
eral' Electric Company, of Schenec
tady, N. Y., tlu'ough its Dallas o f 
fices, today amounced it will pre
sent a $100,000 exliibit at the Tex
as Centennial Exposition, which 
opens here June 6.

Chief of the exhibit’s feature will ’ 
be the iHou.ie of Magic, an up-to- 
date version of the House of Magic, 
which was one of the chief features' 
o f the Century of Progi'ess at Chica
go in 1934. It will be pre.sehted in an ‘ 
air-conditioned auditorium occupy-' 
ing more than 6,000 square feet. An 
additional 1,000 square feet will be 
occupied by a lounge. E. O. Shreve, 
o f the Schenectady office told Expo
sition officials.

L. W.- Blaisdell, district manager 
for General Electric here, .will have 
charge of the exhibit, which will in- 
coi-porate all of the Chicago display 
with the developments of the past 
year and a half and future develop- 
me nts of the G. E. laboratories.

Death Rate Reflects 
Our Indifference to 
Human Lives In U.S.

NEW YORK.—The high mortality 
from violent deaths in the United. 
States—100,000 fatalities from acci
dents alone in some years, while 
there are about, 20,000 suicides and 
12,000 homicides each year— î-eflects 
a rather general indifference to hu
man values, according to the .sta
tisticians of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company. The death 
rates from accidents and homicides 
in the United States are the high
est in the civilized world, while the 
country occupies a middle position 
among the nations of the world with 
regard to suicides.

Pointing out that the United 
States has an accident mortality 
rate almost twice that of England 
and Wales or Germany and a homi
cide rate 18 times that of England 
and Wales and 29 times that of the 
Netherlands, the statisticians com
ment:

“ It should be entirely possible in 
a country like ours, -with its high 
■standard of living and general 
spread of education, to bring about 
a marked reduction in the death 
rate from suicide, homicide and ac
cidents. To achieve this gain in life 
conservation it will be 
primarily to arouse the Amerii 
people to the value of human 
and to its sanctity, and to put 
knowledge we have -on methods 
prevention into operation.”

A comprehensive study on the 
cidence of death and the trends 
the death rates from suicide, ho: 
cide and accidents among the n: 
lions of Industrial policynolders 
the Metropolitan during the per 
1911'to 1930. shows that duruig t 
20-year period external causes w< 
responsible foi' one death in evi 
11 among these insured of bi 
sexes; for males alone the ratio 'i 
one death in seven. Of the t 
aeaths' from external causes amt 
this Insured group, suicide aocou 
ed for 10.4 per cent, homicide 
8.3 per cent,’accidental and unspi 
fieci violence for. 77.1 per cent, 
wounds of war for 4.2 per cent.

During the first decade of 
20-year experience the trend of 

. suicide rate was generally downw 
anij in the last 10 years, generi 
upward. However, the suicide 
in-tlie last 5 years of tlris study 
about one third lower than in 
first 5 years. Firearms were 
most frequently by men as a 
of self-destruction, ■while, 
women, iJoisoning was the 
most commonly employed.

Tire mortality from homicidi 
mained fairly constant during 
20-year pericid.

The cfeath rates from accii 
were at a lower level in the cl 
tlian in the initial years of] 
study. The decline, however, 
not continuous over the 20
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Just
Received!

The Renee

♦A clever new 
French inter
pretation of 
the high Co
lonial Pump 
. . .  In an all- 
over patent 
with l a r g e ,  
tongue and 
vamp strap . . 
Widths AAA  
to B— 31/4 to 
8.

3 . 9 5

Wadley's
- - Of Course

and it was noted that the -curve of 
the accident death rate fluctuated,  
in response to the curve -of business 
activity. Of the means of injury 
recorded in this study, only auto
mobiles showed an increase in mor
tality between the first and last 5- 
year period. Tire increase in auto
mobile accidents was more 'than 
fourfold.
tiixuttnattttuuxiutinitmiiiitiuxtttitt 

TODAY—TOMORROW

TOMORROW ONLY
Edmund Lowe 
Ann Sothern

in
“ Grand Exit’ ’

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN. and MON.

The surprise picture of the 
year . . . .  hailed as the suc
cessor to “ It Happened One 
Night.”

| 1  CLAUDETTE

Ldlbert
^ S H E
MAMED
HERBOSS


